
Airport
proiect

A Wayne Municipal Alrporl proleclls gel·
ling oil lhe ground and may soon be liVing
high.

The Wayne Airport Aulhorlty learned Ihls
week that It has been awarded a gove~n·

ment grant of $234,900 for B.lrport Improve
ment.

Dean Craun, a member of the Wayne Air-
port Aulhorlty. saldlhal. Ihe proposed. pro'
lect calls for a 6OO·foot runway extension as

"--wett----as-wfdetring--:-ot-the i UliWa, and an-~-~

asphalt over.lay. The- runway will be extend-
ed t. Ihe northea.l.

CRAUN REPORTED Ihal Ihe Federel
granl will. cover 80 percenl 01 lhe prolect'•
esllmaled cosl. The remalnlno..2.0 perconl
will be. splli belween.sl"Ie·and I.ocel milney,
wllhlhe.~lty of. W"yna peylng 40 pllrcenl 01
lhel.mo.unt. .

Senalor .. Edward.. Zorln.ky" office.
reporled Friday lhel thepr~ prolecl

._ calls.for..""lensIoIW>U~.-1lI~~~
qulsl!llln:lInd:rehebllilallon:ohrlaxI·way;cc-··" - -_.

The grant Is IT'''daposslble IhrovghJhe
Feder.1 Department ofTransportatlon"L./~
Alrporllmprovement Program! whlc!l',hes
been In exl.lenco since Ihe eerly 70S. Fun... ·

• •-IS given

-gnmt_._._.--_. .- _.._-

- --_. ' ... _,.-' .. - ._.-.._...:.._--

HllllGES 5Mb alcohol Is probablV a bigger proble,:" with,
school-age youngsters th.~!').dru9s.

"Mom and dad have It in the refrlgerator.'and you can get It:'
said Hllllges. -

"Whether irs drugs or alcohol, both are gonna give you more
problems than you wish you had.

"It y-Ou get caught wlth ..them, you're gonna wish you could turn
the dock back."

of Nationa! Agriculture Day and Wee.k

We salute t~e farmer on this 10th anniversary'", ,. , "

THIS Issue - OHe seCTIOH•. 12 "IIGI!S

AFTER DESCRIBING the various drug classifications,
HiIllges warned students of the legal consequences that could
result if they are caught with a controlled substance.

"Anytime you're around these drugs you put yourself in the
area of a controlted substance:' said HlIllges, "and you can be or·
rested for It."

CANNABIS der(vatives, said Hilliges, includir marlluana and
hashish. _ .

"Right now there Is a law in Nebraska that makes the selling of
drug paraphernalia a misdemeanor," said Hilliges, '''but
lawmakers aren't real clear what paraphernalia Is.

"You can smoke marijuana In a tobacco·plpe," add.ed. Hilliges,
"but does that mean it is drug paraphernalia?" -".

pounds of sausage, 168. bottles of syrup and 900 cartons of milk and orange
drink were used. Bill's GWand Gillette Dairy donated 600 cartons of milk.
Circle KIWavne stateCoUege organization); the Boy Scouts anct t ..Cub
Scouts all helped with the event.

of Tasl<: Force resi,gn5

WAYHe. HelftASKA 117e7. MOHIlAY. MIlIlCll21.1l!85

"THE WORLD can't get along anymore without drugs!' said
Hlfliges, who often works as an undercover investigator.

"But, like anything else, something gOlXt for you Is often abus
ed:'

.HllIlges told the teenagers that Inhalants. Including Iysol, rub
ber cement and deodorant, are the most abused substance's
among' youngsters in their age group.

"They're easy to get," said Hilliges, "and they're very~ very
dangerous," '

HlIllges said Inhalants destroy more brein cells than alcohol,

HILLIGES SAID while depressants, including valium, ar.e
sometimes prescribed by physicians for ne~us or overactive
pe.rson~, stIJl1JJlanls.....on,1he other harnt cr-e--oftenfimes-presc--nbed 
for. persan~ who are ctepressed.

HiIIlges said cocaine, the most powerful stimulant, was used In
the'manufacture of Coca-Cola until about 1934 wh~n it's use was
prohibited by federal law.

Hilllges said the effects of cocaine, "which is very expensive/'
last only about 20 minutes.

"As much cocaine as you could hold on you'r thumbnail would
be about $50 worth," he added.

- -'w-eariY--16 'rJ:'cirtth,~after-:-the-'f~rrnatlcn '0'··-- -- IN, HIS'~ L---nT~R·--O,.-r·e5lgnat1on,-'Vftoc- ;'1 TI:tINK JOHtf was anexcene'nfPerson forecasfthaf it would be verydTfficultlOtie
.Ihe WaYne /Energy .Ta.k For~e;chalrmanpolnted.001 seVeral problem' Ihalwere en· 10 hl!veon the Task Fo~ce. He did a",ex. of .sslslance where help was needed lhe
JOhn Vekoc: he' re.lgned hi. poslllon.. . counlered bV Ihe Ta.sk Force; cellenl lob," Peder",,~" ."Id; "The Ta.k moSI.

Ine "ell., to W.yne'Ch.mbor of Com· One olthe malor prolects vnderlaken by Force worked In a.. r.vndaboul wa~...H...e.'.. d... l.da, ,
mer~e Pre.,denl Rand;'''l'iidersen, delOct Ihe group was 10 provide freohome """gy super lob." . " . ' "WE ARE FACSb wllh a dllemne In
March 3, Vakoc seld.i·TIta leope ollhelask audits. Vakoc slaledlhal pvbl!cresponse Oneolthe problem. Vakocsaldlhe Task which alreadv re.sonablv ~IIldenl homes,
req/llros conllnual enthvlla.m and Iresh In· vi.s"very )Neak and qulle dlsappc;lnllng:' FOrce encounlered' was Ihalmany of Ihe arebelrlg Improv"'!llherebyreduclng,con-.
"ghl and for 'hose reasons t r..peclMIV However! PedersenjlQlnled "".1 lItaI near· homeowners. whO . needed en~rgy 1m' sumPlion. whlclt reduce.ene~gy .vppller

'hereby lender mv rmg",,"on from Ihe Iy. 180, home•.were· eiJdll.d· bV Peoples provemenll.couldn'l allord Ihem. Pedersen revenue••,lh.rolore ceu~ln~price Inc",,,...
Wayhe. Energy Ta.k Force.~lvelhl.NaluralG,s. CompenV ofW~vne and al· agreed Ihalwa.. p~oblem and lermedll a and.subsequenlly compoilndlng'lheburdari,·
"",I."Ma..•... rcll 3,.1983/'.' '.' . "•....... '. , '.' I.rlbUfed.. lhal hlg.hnum.1Jll1'.:'0. I.he IiOner.9L ,"v~.¢.10.!!I:.,.Clr...€..'e.:·,-c.'--.'.. . c.:-i'Ll... .cc=.c-~!20.L'·dlfjl'nlUlWl1.•h's' •.,'lWlUII..-e.r.... ,p•..e..ff•.. I~eJl.1._.. ,~!:'¥~~';.;:; ~~~IKl;Glllltcf

. ..... ,,·.··.·-~----..---'fll.kForce CllmpalllJ1. . .. ., " ull"eilersen salif ....te"'"P', 01 - "v
The Task "orcewas organlz.d\lliele Oc' KellhMosleyolPeople. said the percen· mOt'e gOOd t~.D IV'I/he, Ped!!rsen saldlhe.".1 ell e

loberl~end Vakoc .w"s""lecledlc\'8'rman ,lege 01 ga.·con.umlng~v.lomer. In W.vne allt.1 a lallvro." lJ"a :.bYlhtt,TlI.KFqr~e1$ (
aHItajflme, The goat 01 Ihe org./llzallon who. had Ihelr hom.e. .udlled was c.n· .wh., rO\ite 101"ke e..... '·obvIOlls.lh.tlhecommit!"

,was 10·pr~Und encOllrag. 1he' prvdenl slder.bly.; higher Ihan In iinrof Ihe other Vakoc:sald.lhe.grOOPOl wcirklirid","~p1lldcojilll
use and CC!"serv,,"on ell e~lsllng and'eller· Nebr••~a lowns served by Peoples. Mo.leVIh~, ipec.lllciargelCl! I Ihep.rt~rrri~n~Cl!lheen~

-.I14.II.V.a t-..ner.....~.y,.r...9'J.rc.. ,JlJ~eJYlY~Clln1'. ..Id he fen lhe h.Igh perc'"!Ia;ewas edlrecl restC\iihllllfe.n.ergv•.'nhl.~IheD'''' ...ldP~rsanllneJ
""unltV: •c'" ;,'".,,' .'"'.. "~ r.....11 ol"'e c"mpelqn•.... ' '. ""~OC~I" cepledthechalrman's'ralIlllne

USING SLIDES 10 Illustrale his lalk. Hllllges explained Ihe dll·
ferfljnf drug .c::lasslficatlons to 1ne students and warned of their
dangers. '

THEY'RE ALL over, they're,. dangerous - and·they're drugs.
"There's nowhere In the State of Nebraska you can go where

there, aren't drugs/' InvesfJ9a'or Hllllges of the Nebraska
Hlg:bwayJ>llfroJ to"'.<> groVP_QfW.ayl1!l.M!<!!!~ SChO\l~!!I!!lmls",.t
w.~ek. ,
'Hllllges was Invlled 10 speak 10 Ihe Sevelilh and eighth graders
la.I MondaV morning on lhe Iheme oflhe school's weeklong en·
counter center - "Drugs, Alc~,ol and Tobacco.'~

--lhe drill connection: dangerous and dev,stating
By laVon Ai\derson HlIliges said morphine, the most important narcotic princ;lpfe . and an overd~, or even death, is not an uncommon result fro;'"-, --HlIlIges told the teenagers they must decide how they want to

of opium, probably originated at the time of the Civil War andwBs their use. ,,) spend the rest of their lives.
usect to dull the pain of soldiers wounded In battle. "They're very dangerous, and there's not much we can do "Do you want to spend yOl,.lr life looking for drugs -looking for

"When doctors saw the soldiers were addicted to morphine they about it," said HlllIges, adding, "we just can't take all of these Q~-'t.er_d[~ ="..or JQQ.klD--9-1or mone¥--1O----bU¥-.drugs-? .
·........beg:anJolook.1ot:_a--drug:tO-~ -s-ttbsta-nce-s-off-the" market:"- - -- "You may not realize it-now," said HllIlges, "but a lot of people

"~:sh~e~~~;"used to counteract the morphine," said Hilliges, THE INVESTIGATOR said LSD, popular during the 1960's, Is spend their lives lust trying to get drugs."

HllIlges informed the students that the word heroin originated the most well-known hallucinogen. HiLLIGES TOLD the students t~8t everyone who uses harder·
at the time of the Civil War In referrence to the "heroes." Another popular' hallucinogen, PCP or "angel dust," was drugs started on marijuana. .

origTrlaTly use<fas an ifnlmal tranquffiter b(if'wasoarrneetbecause n1mer you try'mafjfuanayoLj' rriay-wantalietter·hlg~-you-
of It's wide misuse. try cocaine, then heroin.
"H_alluci~Qgens have no medical value," Hllilges explained, "Pretfy soon you won'rca-re what--drogs: you Inlect Into your

"and persons using them tend to become very violent." body, because you lust want that high:'
HlHiges told the students of one young man who pulled his eyes Hliliges said most drug arrests In Nebraska involve marfju-aria

from their sockets when he Imagined worms in them. and cocaine.
"Another girl:' said HHliges, "was stopped from chewing her The maximum sentence for possession af anything under an

fingernails when she got down t.o the second knuckle." ounce of marijuana, said Hlfllges, is $100.
Hlllfges added that f)05session of 'one Qunc;:e to one pound of

tna'rfjuana Is a misdemeanor, and anything over one pound Is a
felony. .

"People are getting fi-ve to eight years in the state penltenHarv
for lust being there when a drug deal went dawn/' said Hi!IJges,
adding "it is serious getting caught With It."

'You're gonna wish you could turn the 'clock' back'

THE DRUGS'I alcohol·and fQ±;acco display was the second en
counter center ,to be featui(!:d i'hls year at the mIddle school.

The first center. held last -January, focused on Nebraska.
naturat history,

Encounter centers deal with different themes throughout the
year and are ~t upby middfe ~chOOI ~tudents.with the assIstance
of .chool admlnlstra10rs end 1~<ultV.

__ _.They anu:JesJgned t6 provide- ~iudents and vlsttar~ with a more
.perso~at experience 01 fhe fopks dealt with,

NarCOflcs.
Oeprcs5lJnts.
StimUlants_

--fIa1lUc1i1Dgens'-
Cannabis Derivatives.

-- Inhalants.

Hearing
director

Gerv "::r.lenskV 01 Wayne. dlreclor '01

,",::~n~~~n:~~~'::d~"u'a~~:r~~~~:~::I~~~:
, '·he. '''''mllled his reslgnallon.

Clelre Hansen of Coleridge. presldenl 01
lhe ESU board 01 directors••ald Vopalen·
skV'. reslgnallon came Wednesday morning
following' a conference call Invotv~ng

member. 01 the board.
"The board agreed 10 .ccepl his ro.lgna·

tlon/' Hansen said when first contacted,
Hanan, when first contacted, declined to

... ," c~_m~nt on whethe~or not Vopalen~kywaS.;·'•."'eif \ly·-boardmembers fo' submlf-hl' .······r)'c.:·c..;,·~"·,,"':,:··~,·;,:._'e,··,c..,.•;,;.,.;.,,.
:c'.,.::.resigi!allon;"_

"ALL THINGS being whallhev ;';I;ro. we Packed-fo'r pancake"s.. _. lliscu.sed -cerialn Ihlr';;'"""Llho .""onl· . . . ... .... .

•lIu.llon. and Ihen Mr. "opalensky agreed A LlNE·OF. people w~,'ts to be served ~t the annual.W,,-yne KiWi!.".is'Club
. '10 resign," Hansen said 'when first con- .. u
'Iac/ed.· Pancake Feeclheld Thursday night in the Wayne city auditorium; More

H.nsen, all.. conferring wllh ESU board tlilln800 persons were served at the supper and even a batch of green pan·
.,=::~:,,~a~~~':7:edW~~.d~~~,;,__'_CilkeSVIas .Wlllp.P.ed up to commemorate St; Patrick'S Day., Some 140

- JESU admlnl.lralorlha••ccepled II.·

lo;~N~h:e:a":':~~~~i: ~r~::~~;~~a:l~ (;'ho"'. .
.: ·,:conla.CllngSha.w bV lelePhone•. "M&.oIfere6--'-. :_'--. - .. ··I····r··m·.. '.0'. n'hlsreslgnalloni·. ". "

. '. 'HAHSEHSAID Vopalen.kv·. r..lgn~lIon
'.c-': wilt be·",,'e,hlpon olllciallyal 1he-Aprll·

• c. _:,.~:::~~~:'::~:I~:~'::kln~a
fOP,acemenl lor Vopalensky allhe present
flme; . ,'. ,. ~'~
..' ,"Ht. ~lIlon I•.belng ellmlnaled..• ..ld
Hansen, adding 11,,,1 the ESU board 01 dlrec,
I"... t. hi "'" procelS of "revamping Ihe line

;,' .I"If,'·: ' .' .;
"'-\:"~jl ~fd: E&U'., O1her- t~o dlf'8Qtors;

Tappealld L,,"y CI.y, will.Itave. new'
·I~~.Jp~..Jhe·"ne
_lnlO iffocl 1f000nd Augv.I I •..

;, ,'f

,~I'I'OilTSTO ....ch. Vopa'enlkv lor com;
tFrlday rilghtwere,.vn...cc:es.ful;

\!opeltliskY, who"""''' on tn.1Nayne~l.
tv CoUntlt, I•• natlve.1II MC1f" 8Mf ~ncI.ful~

!ii;~ rei/dOd III Way",jl~(OI~;~":'- . . ..

• •==glves-up
.CEsuposf

~-,---~--~··');HEWAYNEflERAb9>-·· --...-.-~-



news briefs

Annual Enter e88 .hunt

PENDER HIGH School wm
soon begin lhe prCKlOSS ollocetlng
a new prlnclpal 10 repl.ce prln·
clpal anet .Ihletlc dlrecl... B, E.
Wanser, who has resigned from
hIs position .1 the school. W.nser
had been with· Pender Hlllh
School lor 12 ye.rs Including lhe
current school year.

A NEW bus ss, Brehmer
ManUfaCturIng, will open Its
doors soon :In Lyons. The com·
pany. whlc:h has been located In
Oakland, Is a custom welding
establishment. Some of the
sPec1altiesar~custombuilt fruck
boxes. JD .na IHC planter .nd
cultlv.lor folds. hog c.rls. raised
decks. sfalnless steel and
alu"!!num welding. .

AT A. spilcl.I~lng'IMt
week; the .. ' Ced.rCounty
J\9rlcullUr.1 .Society· announced
th;lll Ihls Yllr'. CIder County
F.lr wlll be July 21,24, with Box
C.r Willie sl.led loper'...mal""
a p,m, .grendslend show on Sun·

,dey. July:IA.

THE BANCROFT·Ros.lle
l.lard of-Education l.sUA0nd4y.
night reversed.n IIrller decision
10 move. the second .'!d thIrd
grade cl..... trom Rosallo 10
Bancroft f... the 1983-84 ferm,
Boerd members"llreedloc;om.
blne lhe flrsl end see""" gr.cIoS.
anetthe thIrd .ndfourth grecloS In

BRUCE BloedOrn w.s. Irlpl. RO$lIlIe f... the I983-U y......
'-'wrnner-Thur....yi1lght,-Marc1>-I&-:--..----c----, .C

~:IJh~he~IS;:nu~~y.c:r:a~: THE STANTON R.gl,ster
qu~. recognizing lhecontrlbu· newspaper enlored the cable
lions of memberS .nd others dur. lelevlslon communlc.tlons field
Ing the pasl. v••r..Bloedorn was on M.rch 19. when I.he newlPllPlr
n.med the "local ch.plers look over oper.tlon of Slenlon~
"Outsl.ndlng Jav~ee'01. Ihe c:- ~oceICh.nlllli 11. The••nnounce
Year"~ .nd "Oulst.ndlng Ch.lr· " ment w.s made by Cabl. TV of
man," "and was one of. two· Stanton, Inc.• Manager Robert
members honored 'or chelrlng P.den.nd the St.tlon Register
the chapler's I prolect o'the PUblls~er M.rlln W.echlef ..
ye.r,-the Junlo Llvesloc:k Show. ~:::~I:;::.n;:'~II~I:~~

4AA-"-o'--'-'-~',~-f- nouncements and adver
tisements 24 hours a day,

'rom Wayne. Elliott attended a recent meeting of the
Kiwanis Club with Curt Frye. high school gUidance
counselor, to accept the honor. With them is Bill
Dickey, club president.

Tho\hyM Ilontld.l1on<hoy. March 21. 1ge1

WAYNE HiGH SCHOOL student Gregg Elliott has
been selected by the WaYI:-e Kiwenis tll;b to par'
ticijJate in this year's Hugh O'Brian YOutli Foundation
International Leadership Seminar as an ambassador

Selected ambassador

the, record·on•

Ninth grade ori~ntatlon set
Annual ninth grade orientation will be held Thursday, Apdl

14, at,7 p.m: at Wayne Hlgt) School.
Studerits--entering grade nine next year. along with their

parentsr-ar.e--irw-i-ted- to-affend. -.-
The evening will-begin with a general session in the lecture

hall.' Followl~g the general session, parents and students will
follow a "mini schedule" to a'!low them to meet teachers and
assist in selecting courses for ~Iext year.

Formal registration for all ninth graders will take place on
Tuesday, April 19. Rural students may register",!=Iuring the week
of April 19-22, or at any time convenient to them after thoseaes:---------· -------- --- - - ------ - --

The Chi Omega Sorority at Wayne State College wil,. sponsor
it$. annual Easter 'egg ,huOf for Way~ 'area Y~rlgs1ers on Sun
day~ Mar:c;h 27 begInning at 2 p.m. iit Bressler'Park in Wayne.

In case of Inclement weather, the event will be held in the
Wayne city auditorium.
Youn95ter~up to 11 years of age are invited to iOin in the h~t.

Youngsters wiH be divided. into age groups and are asked to'i)r'-
ing their own baskets. -'.

-Judging will be held- for children wearing costumes,' wlth
prizes awarded.

Persons with questions are asked to call the Chi Omega house.
375'4074.

Irrigators meeting toclay

I'
I
I-
I

Ipolice report ~

Ivehicles registered

merce coffee. The college hosted the
coffee in honor of Elliott's inauguration
Which was scheduled Saturday. More
tilan IlGpersons a"ended the coffee.

business

President hosts coffee

unknown subject shot a hole in
the S&L wjndO'N. The Incident
was reported at 10;06 a_m. Thurs
day

POLICE ALSO investigated
two motor vehicle accIdents duro
In9 since Wednesday.

According to police, On
Wednesday a 1978 Toyota, driven
by f Robert-a Engstedt of
Wakefield, collided with a 1980
GMC pickup. driven by Ronald

ALSO ON St. Patrlek's Day. Fink of Wayne.
police investigated a ,..eport In· Po-lice'said the Engstedt vehi·
volving stolen eyeglasses. cle was backing from a pe:rking

The incident Involved space in the alley of the 100 block
eyeglasses belonging to an El of Second Street west, when it
Toro employee, according to struck the pickup.
police. The pickup was northbound in

Police also intervened in a 'he alley at the time of the secl
dispute bctwe€,fl a landlord and dent, according to poHce.

D ~~::d:;:nt,~n ~~~r~:~Y'the ON FRIDAY, polic.e in·
landlord Vias advised to contact vest.igated a two-csr accident at
his attorney, since a lawsuit Vias the intersection ,of Third and

pendlr.g on the matter. S~~~~I~:~t:Ollce,a 1971 FJon.

th:::d~st:i~e ~~;r: ~~~nf:e~:- tlac. dri¥en by C6r! NaIf: of
police- late Thursday. The bike Wayne, collided wlor, a ,~n7

\-,..£15- found tater by Ken Ma,..ra-. -- Chevrolet, driven by Suzanne
the youngsfers father. according PJa1ner Df Wayne. ,_

to police reports. w:S0~~tt::~~n~h:n~~~f:m~~h~;,:
had stopped for the stop sign. but
the drjver did not see the Platner
vehicle, which was_ we..."iboUrdi on
Third Street.

Wayne ponce are investigating
a case involving forged checks
passed at at least two city
businesses.

According to police-. a Wayne
State College ,_,:.s.tudent has
reported -several checks forged
on his personal account at First
National Bank of Albion.

Paul M. Fox of f'.'torey Hall fold
police thaf one of the checks was
passed in Sioux City, Iowa, and at
least three In Wayne.

ONE OF THE forged checks
was passed at The Joynt In
Wayne for $28.95. according to.
pollee. ,And, another forged check
for SSMl was passed at BIIl's GW
in Wayne; potlce records show.

Police have rot) re_ccrd of the
third check reportedly passed in
Wayne. However, the investiga
tion, which began Wednesday,
continues,

On Thursday, police In·
vestigated a window-shapting in·
cldent at Midwest Federal Sav·
Ings & -loan,
. According to police, an

Garvin n@nlGd to iltate council

Kindergarten roundup will be held at the Laurel_·Concord
School on Friday. March 25. with morning and afternoon ses·
sions.

Roundup is for younsters who will be entering kindergarten
next fall. Children entering schoo-f- af that time must be five
years of age by Oct. 15, 19B3. and must be fully Immunized
before beginning classes.

Parents attending roundup with their youngsters are asked to
bring their child's birth certificate. Language development and
hearing scre~ning wilf be conducted.

.Seniors ge' .enolu.hlps
Several area high school seniiors are among 103 recipients of

Nebraska State C-olleges Board of Trustees Scholarships.
Karen Sandahl and Renee L Wenstrand, both of Wakefield.

and Ki m A. Barth of Stanton, f':::'ceived the scholarships, which
are awarded to senior high sC''''lOOr students with outstanding
scholarship and sch-oiastic achifo'vementS.

The'scholarshl'ps, which were created in 1970 through the ef
forts of board chairman j .. Aian Cramer, publisher of The
Wayne Herald and newspapers '0 Seward and Auburn, provide
fun tuition for four years at Wayne State. Kearney State.
Chadron State or Per:u State col: eges.

The annual, meeting of the Northeast Nebraska Irri9S'tion
~ssociatlo"---will ~~_tl.~td f9day_ \Mpndayl at the VFW.clubJ..oom_

-- In Hartingfon, beginning with c 7:30 p.m. dinner.
- Jack Odgaard, director'of the Nebraska Water Resources
Association. will be the featured speaker.

All. .members and their spouses _are urged to attend the
meeting. along with other interested persons.

property
transfers

CIVIL.COURT FILINGS:
Credit Bure.u Services. Inc.,

pl.lntlff. seekIng S681.~ Irom
P.trlck SI....I, W.yne.

Jcorrection~--l
""rc:hli1;;'M8i"ln o.~"- ~

Mlch.el Schmoldt. son 01 Mr. Adall.. M, S.hslo .ElfQ!!" E.
.nd Mrs.' Burton Schmoldl ilf MlUer, SWIi 0' 21·27,3, OS
Wayne. hes. been .w~rdad. $211.20.'

-~7ilc"ic 5'...e""Slripooikhol.r'Me;diIf'" Effili'ffS. Mlller'iN!
ship through Ille UniverSity 01 Jolene M. Miller 10. Anne
Nebr.sk.·L1(1~olnSchool oI,tour··. ~~.,.. ·.8onnl.. lIIellOl1. 'lid
n.IIsm. . , Ollie Lei!smen. SW%. 01 21-21-3"

Astory In the March 11 edltlOll 'OS$211.2O.
of ThoW.ynetter.ld Incorrectly '., - .
,I.ted lhal.Schmoldt IS.• ""'oren. 'MarCh' t7 - Hofen WIH .nci
of the U. S. N.vy, . .... Theod..... A. Wltt.to .warren 'lid

He Is.• v.teranofthe U. S:i\lr LaJaane Maroff,·l,ot4 and the .
F""ca .nd he, ",...ked f.... the W'!.Iilfl,ots.Wofble',S-.clAd
l).'lr.,.,~"ri!lk~,,tudenf dItlCIII to W,,,,Icl!li'bell!O'l!l>I!l'filf

·new....per.' , the Em Aclitlt.ori /9W'III". OS
The 52,000 schel.rsllip will S4A1.c-

.llowhlm.t4ip41nd\IP1012~I!s,-· "-~'.'
In Tokyo, J.,..,., Working 'or the .. ;. MitrChl":"':;Li"j;.A.~~·
Pacific edition 01 Slen· .nd IoTeddVF.llIldC......:EII.trLot
strlpei•. the ,rmed.fou,. 71. WaifWooclAlldlIIOll .. i!M'C,1y
newspaper, . ilIWlll'lII,pS .... ,~"", " .

c~:~-Randall Howell. Wayne. F~:~~ -Jean Heisin~er, Wayne, notes
1979 - Ronald Mann. Hoskins.. 1974 - Gregory Jenkins, ca~::.:.:..:=::;,....===..l

Chev roll. GMC Pu; Kelly H.. ' ''' G.oldby Uhlir and ..Wllllom FINES, ' ·,Roberts. W.kelleld;. speeding.
1918 _ Stusd NISsen, Wayne, ~Wayne, Honda. Horneber~ partners In the Uhlir -l(Ttk-GlftCfl1er;--wa1reft-.fd;-~rJohn -;B'Uii6, Wa,••, liD

Chrysler; Rober' Kenny. Carroll. 1973 - Gregory Vander We I. and H...neb.. Law Office In speedIng. 531; Terry Nelson. Nor· operators license, $15,

~:~. ':~c~~:;.r~~~I_r;ar' ~"alnn.: "..-::~~eT~_~~:~~o~":t~~opL;~t~~, ...,'~~~-~l~~~~~Zke:!:~=-:~ ~ -o1;::;~I-:":::',;~~~~. -~~~-I_~Jfr$:.
Wln.ide. Dod~e; R'';;; Sievers. Wayne: Chev: Pu; Robert wTllheh 'ItrhmeIS·Nhaebrlrnag.olk'alces""l.a""le Urbane<. vi.lthlll, speedIng. $16; , M'& 5011 Co•• W.yne. pl.lntlff,

- P PI th R.nd.1I Heying. Gr.ndvllle. ew.rded $931.12.g~lnsl E.rl
Wayne. Pontiac; Susan Thomp· etersen. Jr., Wayne, ymou , Volunteer Fire Fighters A$$ocla· Iowa, sPeeding, $\5; Todd-Davie, RfHttberg, WIs!*'. '-,
son, Wayne. Ch~v. 1971 _ Eddle Foote. Wayne, tlon at 223 Main St. Wayne. stop 5.;n v'cfatJcn~ SIS; Rodney ',Sievers, Wayne, plaln~

1,n - Ro~ Lage, Wayne, Pontiac; James Terhune, The office will be open on Amv Dixon, -Grtnd Island~ tlff~ seeking $124.61 from Gary
Harley Davidson; Otto Wagner, Wakefield, Mercury. Ttwr.sdays from 8:30a.m. t04:30 s~lng. 513; Ol~ne Tempel~ Anderson, Dixon. Settled before
Carroll. Olds. I~S - Richard Rees. Wayne, p.m., or by appointment. Seward, speadln;,-$22i, trial.

1916 - Frank MrS-flY. Wayne. Chev. Uhlir has been an attorney Also. Kenneth "QUe. Norfolk, Rodney Sievers, Wayne. plain·
GMC Pu; Wilma Allen, Wayne, 1955 - Dale Behrens, Carrall, sInce 1960 and Hornebcr sInce failure to dl$pOM of parking tiff, seeking sn~,51 from Larry
Ii_a, Ford Tk, 1978, ticket. lS; James Green. Omahe. Kr.mer. Weyne, liettled be'...e .

speeding. $13, Fr.nk Lovel.nd. IrI.l.
Deer Cree!<. MInn.. ~Ing, CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS:
522; Clara Tak"da. Danver, D.vl~ W.tts. W.yne, thelt by
Colo,. speedIng. 531J,Kennelh unlawful leklng. Case-cllsmlssed.
Shearon. Jellerson. S. 0,. Peler T.rbell, FOI'l Dodge,
.peedlng. 525; J"""l>h Kenny, lowe. driving whlleurn!er lhe In·
Carroll. speeding. 516; lluenco.llned $200, pul On six

Also. Gregg Cruickshank, Col· mOllths !'robatllll). .nd drlvera
umbos. opeedlng,$22; Tlmotby license Impounded for 60 days,
MtMlJsler. Laurel. opeedlng, 582;
Ronald Trenmer. Soulh Sioux CI·
ty••peedlng, $16; Simon Brend·
nero Norlolk. speeding. ~;lI;

PhilIp Prusa.Howells. "-<lIng.
522; Jeflrey Brltt.n. Om.h••
speeding, ':'10; Kellv
Echlenkamp. W.yne. speeding.
$16; Thomas Socha, Llncorn,
speeding. $16; Jell SukUp,
Wayne, speedlng,_ S82; Kent

1983 .- Philip Scheurich,
Hoskins. AMC; VI,..gll Pearson.
Wayne, Chev.; Interregional Ser
vice Corp. % ~erome Settles.
Hoskins. Chev. Pu; Lewie,
Wayne, GM<;. Pu; Bradley
Wieland. Wayne. Toyota; Russell
Moomaw. Wayne. Plymouth;
Gene Jorgensen, Winside, Han
da; Darrell Moore, Wayne, Chev.
Van; John Sohler, Randolph.
Datsun; Bob Fairchild, Wayne,
Honda; Wilbur Benshoof, Wayne.
Olds,

1982 - Alan Lindsay. Wayne.
Kawasaki.

1981 - Dennis Christensen.
Laurel, Chev, Pu.

St. Mary'i plenl rOundup
Sf. Mary's Catholic School in Wayne will hold kindergarten

roundup on Friday, March 25, from 9 to 11 :30-a'.m.
All prospective klndergarteners and their parents are urged

to attend.
·Persons with questions are asked to call 375·2337.

A Wayne native has been appointed to the State Job Training
Coordinating Council by Nebraska Governor Bob Kerrey.

Linda Garvin, daughte"r of LY,le and Betty Garvin of Wayne.
was one of -seven individuals appointed to the council under the
division of general pubfic. Linda is a teacher at Millard North
High School.

Hemage Homes production up
Heritage Homes of Wayne is gearing up for_ increased produc·

tion. Steve Guill. production manager, said prcxtuction will be
increased in March to eight houses-per month. This will result in
the hiring, of 10 additional people this month raising totar
employment to 45.

Guill stated stepped·up production at Heritage Homes is due
to increased sales caused by several factors including: lower in·
terest rates. renewed buyer confidence in the economy, the ad·
dition of many new dealers in the seven state market area and
Heritage Superlnsulated Homes now bejng offer(t(f to its
customers.

Idixon county court I
VEHICLE REGISTRATION waterbury, Pontiac; LaVerle

Obermeyer, Wakefield,
,...Jm'=.Oean.E.J!eIson.Con· .Chev~.()let;.,T.om-_~r,
COf'"d, ChevrQlet ch6lssis Fleetslde Newcastle, Oldsmobile.
Pickup; Darrell Nelson, Newcas- 1973 - Bob J. Kneiff. Ponca,
tie, 'Datsun. Ford.

1982 - Robert C, Irby. Ponca. 1972 - Robert N, Anderson.

-~:'~4.~~~;~r~#ent~r.<.o-!!'_"t:I'Wf,,"~ep!t~aATm~ ·W"Sley.~c.,l-c======".,=.,==cE-'-F'F
't98r'-" Kelli'Roth. Wak"field. Concord. Chevrolel SIi\tlon

Suzuki. Wagon.'
1teo - Joe P. Power:-..Newcas· 1949 - Lyle ,Haney, Pon\:a,

"e,Dodge StatlClil Wagon. Chevrolel Pickup.v;:.:, .KelthK.rlberg. Allen. W':::ileld,~l:':;.h~~es~~e:~
197' .- Lel.nd J.Sawtell, Hough. Allen. Chevrolet Tryck,

New<:es"e.Oldsmoblle, c..ry: R, lfehllng. Ponc••
197+·... D.vld J; Weber, Allen; Chevrolel, Vlet...le L. Cr.mer.

Ford;, R:9SIsr:W.-Armstrong,-pon. W-aterbu~ry;,v~lksWBgen.~ -~ --'-~~~
ce. Dodge Pickup; GeorgeW.t· • 1961-CorrecledTltle.Edw.rd
chofn.,' Ponca. Chevrolet. KIrchner. Conc:ord.Plymoulh.
·197$-' Jeff"', Hughes,,,Ponc,,~ D.~.:.., ..J.ck..I.e c..yp.he.rt..• Dixon. RAI.N, SJ,.EET.•.drizzle and snow turned'.Hlgh.waY'20 in-

Ford; ,P~u.f.'"H,oeslng.""Ponca, ~
F...... " .'. •...• 1941 . ":'. '!'om D. A~derson, to a 5Cllid sheet of ice Wednesday niorni.nll and resulted

1974. -Mel'gBrel A:<' ""~~llY~" W~kll!lelll.lnl~Ig.~~I~:;-iII'~fiC accidents. One of the'Worst stretches
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Howdy.
I must confess that, for all the writing I ~o, I'm a lousy letter

wri1er.
That doesn't m~lm I write Io-usy leftlJrS, It meanS that I'm

lousy at getting around to writing letters.

MY-PROMiSES to1mcp In tOUCh with ffiends s-re nearly
always broken.

Long dlstanr;:e telephone conversations, made on the talk-now
-pay~laterplan, nave threatened the family budget too many
times over the yearS.

SO,.!'ve had to break the habit of reaching out and touching
someone.

Besides, no matter what they say, the only thing that's just
like being t'here Is the bill.

I've also dfscovemd thot. ,,.,,lth Ma Bell, it Isn't who you reach
out and touch SO much as It Is when and how long you touch
tltem.

MOST OF my lrlends comptain that when they reach out and
touch someone, f.ft.a Bell pinches back·.

So, they don't call me ver,! often either. 1

But once In a g,eat while, 1do get a long-distance leffer from
a long· lost. friend.

Such was the case this past week, when an old codger I ,~now
took the time to get back In touch.

Some of you will remember Mike Ryzlnskl, my chief critic
-an-cr---s-o--mmes tan.

I shared some of our exct'.dngcs with you last year,

HE'S BEEN sulking since my return from the South Dakota
agrk:ultural sabbatical last fall.

Seems he's been disappointed In my writing since my
rctur-A,-•.and-wasn't -about· to----rllgnify +t wl-th- any written com-
ment,~ at !e'ast, nQ.t._uFltJl.nq"'L

"Truth-of the matter IS ... I was so disappointed In your first
comeback column that I wasn't sure whether to dignify your
·Une Of chatter with a letter or not," Mike wrote last week.

Mike's commenfs arrived <:It my desk on pink paper. If gave
me a start, because I've hea,!""d about getting the pink slip and I
didn't want anything to do IN ltn -that.

ACTUALLY, Mike responced, in writing, to my comment last
week about not flearJng frorr one of my two friends. .

He got guilt pangs after hi': wlf~ brought the matter to his at·
tentlon.

"The woman (an endearifir:: phrase) says your comment
about not hearing from one v"'iend was Intended for me," wrote
Ry,lnski.

"Find 1hat hard to believe. ,but then not as difficult as bellev·

Ing you have more than one!" he continued. "ThaYs lost fa let
you ~~ow I haven't changed for the beUer".once ~ codger
etc...

MOMENTS LATER, he apologizes for the pink stationery.
c!a!ming it was some scrap sheefs_ If 'y-ou-".kr-.ew---Ryzinsk-i-Ilke- ~

know Ryzinskl, you'd know he sees red once In a whlle•..bl!t
pink? Never.

Furthermore. Mike isn't the best typist In the world, so he
has to use that stuff they call "white-out" to wipe out the txpo
for a correct strlke·over.

"As you can see, the White·out doesn't do so hot on this (pink
paper) when you have to cover a typo...Maybe I'll lust Ignore
the rest of em or this sheet will look like a speckled trout," he
explained.

NOW, MOST typists would either go to white paper, or try
some "pink-out." But, not Ryslnskl - the man who has built
something of a reputation on taking an easy job and making it
harder.

You know how if is...you have to forgive your friends for
things you wouldn't forgive yourself for doing.

After all that, Mike gets right Into the heart of what's kept
him In a sulk since last fall.

"As you may recall. you talked about a dry summer," he
reminded me.

___ .:'WaL heU•.bQ¥.. you-a!n't soo-n-4ry ... 1 mean--R-E--A-t. -dry,'!
Ryzinskl railed.

"1 REMEMBER back in '36 ('course you can't recall '
that... you weren't even a gleam in your daddy's eyes vet) when
things did get a mite parched," he continued. __

"T-hatwas ttTe year thaf the rakes. pondSand- s.fr4}8ffis,-plum .
drl~ Clear'up. Poor catfIsh didn't know wtml to think," he
wrote.

"Most just shriveled right up and we stacked them in the
cellar for winter supplies," Mike added.

"A few of the younger ones, though. was a- bit smarter... They
packed the last water into some canteens the boy scout~ threw
out and just took out walkin'," Ryzlnskl remembered.

"Flnally, after a good long bit, they founda place where
there seemed to be plenty of water and they lust seffled in." he
wrote.

"NOW ONCE in a while, when things look a little dry1 they
may walk on to new water yet," he informed me.

"You feel the neel;l to check that story...you just call down to
Florldee and ask them If they don't have walking catfrsn,"
Ryzinskl taunted.

"But for sure don't tell where they come from...They stili
believe that those fish came from Africa, which is what we told
'em...and they are a mIght bit touchy about 'em," Mike remind-
~me. •

"That was the same year Uncle c;~_arIJe_lo_st_~Is onllesf herd
of--ea-ttle:1 wrote Mlke, trying to get his tale- back on track.

uWELL.1'tE didn't really lose 'em exactly. You see, what
happened IS...well, you've seen how the ground cracks when it
dries out..•well, It got so dry thi;lt the ground cracked about 20
fee:L~de_and,abou.f lS feet deep," Ryzinskl recalled.

"That was the anli,est shade the cows could find ... in the
shadow of that crack's waIlS...50 they up and climbed right
down In there to try to cool off," he wrote.

"Problem was that that crack didn't show unlest yOl) were
standing right over If," remembered Mike, who doesn't explain
that Uncle Charlie must have been nearsighted.

"Well, Uncle Charlie thought the cows had got out and
wandered off.-.':.?p he_"/e!Jt looking for them," wrote Mike.

'~HUNTEO :rHREE days and, of course, he didn't find none,"
continued Ryzinski.

"Well, one-Etvenln' just about sunset... you know how quiet It
gets on the pr~rle iust af sunset - shoot, you can hear the
nighthawks a mile off ...anyway, It was quiet and he finally
heard them cows bawlln'.

"I expect th.e.y_was....amight-bl!J:wngry and thlr-sty be-lng- ElGwn
there so long and not able to get out," speculated Ryzlnski.

"Well, they was in such bad shape that Uncle Charlie felf he
ought to just up and butcher the whole shebang herd...and
that's just what he did," recalled Mike.

'·SO...--¥OU SE-E7 -he didn't -really t6s'e-'em,---bvt be-was anlt
-earlier witn fhe butcherin' than he'd figured on...anyway, son,
THAT was a DRY year," explained Ryzinskl.

I'm surprised thut .old Uncle Charlie didn't take the oppor·
tunltv to sail away a whole passIe of dried beef, Wit was that
parched on the prairie.

"The other thing. son, theit made me feel you might have
been stretch In' things a bit was that r was out west a ways in
early September, .. 2 or J miles west of Plainview, some poor
farmer kinda said It for everybody," Ryzinskl recalled.

"He'd hung some tires on his fence posts...Three, to be exact.
And, he'd painted signs on them," he wrote.

"One said No Fishing! nother said No Swimming! and t'other
said No Boating!" mused Mike.

"WELL BEHIND that fence was supposed to be his corn, but
what was thete WilS a nlee 20-acre pond," Ryzlnski
remembered

"The reason I thought you might have been stretchIn thlngs.8
bit was that that sand they use for soli_out that ways had soak
ed up about three-fourths of that there pond.." Mike explained.

"Well, I lust got to quit," Ryzlnskl wrote. "I really got c~r
ried away tonighL.Feel klnda like an evangelist, or something,
the·thlngs I've said here.

"But, I k~ow the truth...even as good as I am, there ain't no
way to reform a-newspaperman like yourself:.;Uiif,-be-atpeace;
old friend ...God does love all his creatures - even npms (that's
short for newspapermen)."

THANKS FOR the letter, Ryzlnskn\. I always feel better after
I have heard from both my fans.

By the way, If you put' a drop of red food coloring In your
white-out, presto...you'll have pink-out.

Just_a friendly tittle hint from an old hunt-peck·and-swear
two-fingered country boy typist.

By the way, Rv. Inskl, I know a feller - I call him Noah
hel"_e in town w got so shook -by last summer's-ra-!n th-at he's
building an hone Ho-goodness ark.

Noah's a bit w ed that he won't get the costly ark finished
in time for the Big Rain.

THAT HASN'T dampened his determination to try, though.
He's 40t some of the same problems that the original ark

builder had... two of every~hl.!l_9..-too little m()_n.![t!.Joo much ad
----'jTCe;arianof enougf'i-time, too.

Noah doesn't think dry, he thinks wet. And, I've had to adjust
to that kind of attitude, just to keep from getting washed over
board.

I've been thinking dry so long, t_~a!J:!ly .imaglnationJslike----Ule-
GreafAmlffiCail ue5erf-- --

Noah and I swap lies and latighs about The Boat, but 1 think '"
he's serious.

(Ryzlnskl, do'you think he knows something, we don't know?)

I 010 noticed that the farmers around here have stopped tell~

ing stories ahout how dry it was and have begun telling tall
tales about how wet is was.

(Ryzlnski, do you t~lnk they know someth.in9..~_e.do!1't.kno.v.r?)
Maybe some of those farmE~.rs swapping those -lies atiourhow

wet It was would drop me a note, so I could share the deep
water stories with my fans - both of them.

I might even consider giving a prize for the best tall water
tale I get tn the mail between now and April 15.

Before I sign off, I have to share a two-liner with you:
Do you know why farmers don't wear white tennis shoes?
Becau~ seed companies don't offer them as Jiremiums.

~tch you,in the country~

",on. 575·1100
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Springbegins March 21-
That's the traditional date that marks the renewal of life on the prairie..
And, It's that traditional date that somehow makes the trials of a long

winter fade as the future of a another season settles In on the land.
It would happen with or without the calendar, but somehow the date of·

fers most rural Americans the comfort of knowing that the weariness of
winter has passed.

It also offel s us a visible stgrrtltat-the-agE!"OIcf-cyc\e"m-btr~blr-tIUs--._-
about to being again. '

It is curious that the adopted - and accepfed - calendarshQws the
fradltional start of the new year as Jan. 1, particularly since the instinct of
most rural folks would more accurately place it on March 21-

It's .exc+ttfi9 to watch the coming 01 sprlngetlarlge fIle-amtUCIaOfrural
people".people who live by the cycle of the seasons because they depend on
the earth renewing itself. -.. " .

Spring sets off a chain reaction tha.! pumps life into the lifeless and hope
into the hopeless and love into the loveless.

It is a time for lite. hope and love to break the bounds of ~terday and
leap unbridled Into the pulse of people preparing for tomorrow.

It is a time when the earth - alld those working it - throbs with the
energy stored tor sunrises instead of sunsets.

And, It brings to the heartland a happy song for us to sing••. a songsbared:.
by every living thing ... a song felt as well as heard each spring.

Let the song begin.

Ivlewp@int I
~................~\
Spring reaetion

I
food :JL.'p;:tI' ·~· ... r Ijj,:!': ': ~,'...,._ ,; ...,..0"
back 10 good h~allh may be 01 Ii"!aor no
benetllto another. . . .

It .1$ also, very necessary to 'stUdy' the
"Manufacturer's Handboo'k" to r-Id oneself
of ':stress. ,The combination of stress 'a,nd
poor ,l1utrltlon glves'dl,sease of many fpr~s

lhe opporlunlly tor a slrongtoolhold.

W.e.c.a.n.no.-.t.be. ..ur<!'oft~•.1o~va.IU.e.'... '.-'.-.of the vegell\llies andlrult~ we V, • . .
can minimize f ..
lItt1eo,-no nu . ."

We do not have > ast" ..
budsbe In cont,ol. Sp~n~.Ydur !!lb' . selV

onfoed.,.andyour d..t<;»;~lI.wlllel . ;.,:r·~c _' ...•.~=:::§::7~~~t!~~t:~~~!~~t~~~~.~ameil~l!tld~yr~ue.t

No one Is saying that cutting spending Is
an easy job. Needs and priorities must be
carefully weighed. But the failure of our

~"~islators .. make progress on this agenda
which the AmerIcan people so clearly
demanded In the 1980 election Is thus far 'the
malor poli~y failure of the decade. '

Finally, a reminder to those who suggest
that we should accept higher taxes- as a
necessary price to pay for winning some
spending cuts from the new Congress. This

-- ls---tha-·~ame naive theory on which the 1982
tax Increase was sold.

The problem is that Congress does not sit
down, and at the same time, pass tax cuts

. and bu~get cuts, What happened In 1982, as
It has so many times in recent years, is that
Congress took those extra tax dollars to fund
liberal programs and never delivered on the
promised spending culs.

Isn't Jt time we learned -from our
mistakes?

HE1D5SID IT
THROUGH

THE WINDOW

..' J'
, I have .been employed In the home 01 a
well educated' phys1clan-surge9fi. He was
deeply concerned aboul the nulrltlonal
value. of. foods consumed, .

We hear .0 much aboof food 'Oppl~ments
not being needed. That l.tr~e.]o\Ih~_nJ.ClOdIs
grown .In JIe,"h~'!l]r..: -". . . .

If. the soli h•• been depl~Ied, ...nd balance
nol con.ldered when fertilizer I. applied. tha .
foods grown In that sOUYiIll also nol ~ontaln
.balanced nuirlenl•. Then;1llOd supplements
are very. much oeede<l. Bul the nutrillonal
needs of the rndlvICl~" )nust be t,kenlnlo
(oilsilleration. also~.That Is. the~ reas~ w~y

FEDERAl.SPENDING as. share 01 our.
gross national product easily exceeded 24
percenl In 1982, the hlgh••t 'evel In
peaceflme hlsl...y. EKcept In. few par
ficular programs, the drastic cutl that you
hear so much about have ~Imply not
materialized.

.... deficit and are worried that subsequent bor·
rowing 10 cover that oobl will dry up $100
billion In funds needed by the private sector,
ask yourself: Doesn't a $100 billion tax In
creas-~ have the same draining effeet?

Regular rea"'s of .this, c:olumn ftnO"/I on
which side of thl. 'dlalogue, I stand. I'll
match my abhorrence of deficits againSt
anyone's. ~t If the choice tod~y we.re only
between a malar tax -In~rease or a large
deficit. I would live with Ihe laller.

Fortunately, there Is another choice, one
Ihal has bee" .torlng ourlegl.lator. rlght1,,"
the face-but they hav~ turned and r,un
every.llme. This <;holee 10 to col spending.

.B~hind the Washington scene
By Richard Le.her

U.S. Chambero' Commerce
Washington never tires 01 ra·lnventlng the

Wheel. This much 15 obvious In the current
"behind the scenes" debate over the 8d·
ministration's first budget blueprint for
lI.caI1984.

Raise tC1XctS or cut spending? The dilem
ma Is remarkably similar to the one the
country faced 1m: much of-1982. And the
backdrop .Is the same-a .tubbornly long
recession and a mammoth budge' deficit.

There are those who say that th.ere can be
no recovery until the detlclt Is broughl way
down. Why?

BECAUSE BIG ·dellclt. keep Inlerest
ralO$ high by '""clng Ihe government 10 con·
sume a 'farge share of the funds available for
borrowing. Therefore the top economic
policy priority Is to reduce deficits-and II
~ha'- means-raising taxes In a 'weak
economv;-so'be It.

9r~~c:,:s~:,~e::O::~~'~1~'f!J~:~~f~~~a~n~
cludlng leg/.lal"... of bolh parlles and some t! .

.... _~~~~~~~a::.;'~::'recovary_ ~eli.ei"S:--
which goes like thl.: ...,_

HIgh deflc-lts ate a .ymplom ot the reces' To Ihf edilor:
sleo;· not the causa. Dell.clts wlli nOI be
brought down until moro worker. are work,
Ing and buslilesses arifdblng more business.
Therel"..e, the. IIr.I pr/orlty-ool only for
the sake of lhe deficit but morelmporlantly,
lor .the wall,belng.of our..J!O<il'le and
bUllness-.I. tepulmoremoneyln their
.hand. to.,uv..,,;~n~ ,and !.n~~st, .' "1-,
. THIS' REQUtRES tax. culs, .~l1dlnll

raductlonUnd ramoval of e~c..slve regula,
tlon•• Thfla felks poInt out that. attempting
to reduco adaflclt.by ralslngtaxa.l_has no..

~.n.e~.::k.I:.-..n.ef.lh...o':.·.a.
f
.o.~..~i.:;.I.QI;I.la.. ~.'.elllr;~;trriOOc.

rllW
:..- .

lifiithtr wOicmlfyOufec.i1iOO1lfIJlon .

c()nlres!~an

doug ......
bereuter~~.:-;

-_ .._- . --:'~"-

1. WHAT .team dId the. Wayne State
Wildcat. deleatto pick UP their tirst Wln.of
tho baseball ..a....? .. ~__
2.WIlO~asbeen awarded a Pacific Sfars_

and Strl.... Scholar.hlp.throughthe Unlv,\,,'
slty of "'ebra"'a·L1ncotn SchOOl of Jour
nallifil? . .... . . . . '.'

AHSwE.RS: ·1.0kla~a Chrlsllan, 2.'
MlChut SChmoldt, .on.of Mr. andMrs. !lur
tlHjsclimoldto.tW@Vn.Ii·. .t:'· - ..

Many of the m;O~t recent economic
statistics Indicate that recovery Is on Its
way:

o leading economic Indicators were up 3.6
percent In January-the largest increase
since 1950.

ill At thO, end of February the prime tate
cut to 101J2 percent, compared t021.S percent
at the end 01 1980.

lecovert
indicated

.• Housing starts. up 36 percent in January,
Ihe biggest rise slnca 19.19, 10 1.1 million
unUs.

• Consu~er prices were up only 0.2 per·
cent In January, only 3.9 ~rcent In all of
1982, compared to 13.3 percent In 1980.

• Gasoline prices are dO'Nn $0.14 since Ju·
Iy, 1M2-lowest In 3 years, below $1 per
gallon In many areas,

• Ollimpor's were down to 4 mllllOil bar
rels a day In 1982, lowest since pro· 1973 Arab
embargo.

• 011 consumption In Iho United Slaies Is
down 19 percent since 1979.

LAST WEEK lhe Congress pas_ a bill
s'mllar to one • cosponsored mat will allow
farmers to defer payment of taKes on com·
modltle. thoy rocelve Ihrough Ihe PaylT"",nt·
In·Kind (PIK) program unlll tho!<> com·
modlllO$ are sold.

.1amexlremely pleo5lld Ihal Ihe Congress
acled on this bill wlthoul deloy.

" I. ab.olutely necosSll/')' Ihal lormer.
who participate In the PII( program have
this option. Passage of the bill removes a
malor problem with thai program.

Neb·ra.ka Pork Pro<l~...s· Association
has notlflod molhel Ihe Nalional Pork Pro
ducers Council has committed $100,000 of
their checkoff funds toward the
Pseudorabies Pilot Prolect.
T~J)opartmont of /\grlc.lture Is pro·

-vidlng-S400.000 for ,tho prolecl, which will be
ImplEtrntlnfed in areas with dense hog pro·

" ductlons.

m wno'5'w60,
what'·5 What
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speaking. of people

senlordtlulIS

cong,ejate
meal menu

BOWDER - Mr. and Mrs. Rod
Bowder. WlIl'Ide.soon;· Ryan
Christopher Dean. 7 lbo.• 15';'
01., March 14. Providence
Medical Center,

VANSDDALL - Mr. and Mrs.
Dale VanS<l<fali. Winside, a
son, 'Eric' Dale, 9 Ibs.• 6 01.,
March 6. Lutheran Communi·
ty Hospllal. N~.!k..Grand·
parenls are Mr. and Mrs. Lyla
Vanso<lall, Norfolk. and Mrs.
Hazel Wagner. Marlon. N. C.
Greal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Alva,h DwInell, Ord.

BOHLKEN - ·Mr. and Mrs. Les
Bohlken, La'!':"l. a daughler.
Kalle Lynn," 8 Ibs., 7';' oz .•
March 14, Providence Medical
Center,

SPRING FASHIDNS are again showing square necklines alter a few
years 01 belng out ot style. Toget the best results you need to pay some
extra attention to construction techniques.

The mostdifficutt part 01 the neckline Is the corners. Theyn~ to~
carefully secured 5.0 the fabric won't pull out. '

To reinforce the corners, first shorten the stitch length and stitch
about one inch on each side 01 the corner, pivoting at the corner. Place
the stitchIng exactly on the seam tine.
. f.."tost patterns with a square neckline will Include a facing. When_you
attach the facing usc a regUlar st1lch length until about one Inch from
th~ cerner. Shorten the stitch' and continue sewing. pivoting exactlv at
the corner.

1uthe nec.kllne; -- --- ----
This technique can be done on tailored garments where the upper

collar is joined to the facing and the under c(Jllar Is attached to the gar·
ment.
"S-ew the facing and collar section to Ih~ garmenJ,as you nor~aU~.~_

would. Before-you handsew or tac~ fhe neckline seams together, roll
fhe collar and join the uneven edges..

news and notes
ma;ytemme

-..slOtt aptlt..flome economics

U's afmosLsprlr.g...__
It you're like me you've been thinking at adding some new items to

your wardrobe..That may mean warming up your sewing'machine and
getting to work" .

From whet J see in the fabric departments many of you have done
iust that.

I've also heard- from 4-H leaden;) that their members are beginning
to sew spring garments.

Monday, March 21: RoaSt pork
ccan,Lg~pped_.• poIal....

Brussels sprouls, frosted apricot
mold. whole wheat ~re"d,

sherbel.
Tu"".y, Mlrch :12: Oven frlad

~ .. ~+- ~hlcke-'Land gf"y~Jl'fII'L _
polataeo, ~ulterad peal,andcar,
rot., sauerkraut salad,' dinner

.roll' baked apple. .'
Wedneld.y, March 23,

Local representatives :;~:~':":I:'W"~::
. . _... • __'... • . .. ..-.. _.• ·C -. beans,tomalo aspIc lIIIled. rye

WAYNE·CARR.OLL HIGH SchOol students Cyntliia Wald.and Jill Tompkins. bread. benella cream pia,

repr!sented the Wayne Fee/erated Woman's C~UbaftheDlstrlct II/Artsand crafts .. 'v:.:'::'·::~':':ar:;U:::
FestIVal ~'!t~rdav,March 19 in Wausa'cCynthla'o,!!left,rll"l'lI~n'eclWaY!l!LlnJhe ..,.wlIlI c~!-,bellWl1lY~b1~.---
sewing dJVfSlonOUhe.s:~te!Shllis the daughter of N1r.anctMn.-StallleycWahlr:- orange tapIOC<i_~. ...

a·n•.d is.· a .s.enio.. r.. a... W,!V",. I .... c.t.ur.. ee/.. W.ith..... cY.nt..h.i...a.l.s. h.e,....ho.. m..ee..c.. ono.m.icS . Fr.lda...y,March..U.'.Sa.ItnOII..... loaf."teacher Kathy Fink, .. • a , al!!nlor at WavneHighlllKlthe4au,hter :.r~~~::.~r~=
iI/Mr, and Mrs. R _ _ ,c peted for an All-State Art Scholarship at the ..ilid~_t ........d,.fmb
distr.ict festivaf. Reslllt5 . stival were not known at press ti",esaturday. fruit. .

~.';j~- '

_Legi~oblla_res,Auxiliariespian

for--County(fovernmen! D~y
Highschool student.trom prayerand-pres."m,d-·an ·-THE·AUXILIARY Is plannIng Month.

throughout Wa;~~ County wm Americanism' re-port on the to pre~t a cllatio,l"to a Wayne Following the business
visit offices at the W~ynfi County Chapel of Four Chaplains. business or Industry for flying a meeting, a memorla1 ser.vlce was
Courlhou,", c,' Thur..<lay, "".arch Hospllal. chairman Linda lighted flag at night. conducted by Eveline Thompson
24,aspartofCwrityGoverl1mcnt Grubb reported shesenfa card to It was announced the District a'!.d.Mary Kruger in memory of
"iley:'~--- ... :--~_._--'~'-'~- ..-~ ~.~-.-~--"ATma Spllttgei6er,-Wlli)"was~.tl conventionwliniel"elcn:Mrcn~rguerifeHofeldf.

The annual event Is SPUHSored hOspitalized. 26 ,In Newcastle, ·p,eglnriln,g with Members'-san9:~-'--;Jesus"Si!lvlor
--by American LE'~i"'j ~t5 and A thank you letter was received registration from 8:30 to 9:30 PHot ,Me," -accompanied by

amcillilries In Wayne, CalToli and' trom Shirley Wagner for the a.m. Evelyn Carlson.
Winside. cards she -received whHe

County goyernm"nt chairman hospllalized. ·Events during the day wlll:]n· GUEST SPEAKERS were·Ger.
Evelin.e Th-omp'5Ofl of Wayne said Marie Brugger, ,seWing chair· elude a field service schoo' at frude Vahlkamp and Judy
a noon meal for fhe students wfil man, reported that the auxiliary 9: 15 a.m., a lolnt session of posts Bauermeister, who told about the
~e served in th-e Wayne Vet's has given 013 lap robes this year fa and auxiliaries at TO: 15, and a Special Olympics program.
Club room. _ 'he-Norlol" "et-a-.Heme. memorial serVi~tn. T'

--. Linda Gr;;;,b;"'~~;;rans affairs The61st annu j convenflon-wtlt ---- .~.!tu.xiliaty Is helping spon·
PLANS FOll CQ\!nty Gov.rn· and rehabllilal/on chairman. an. convene at 1:30 .m. following a ~~~~c~~~~~~:~C5 by savIng

ment Day were finaliz.ed when "'ounted the auxiliary 'made 2S n-cownomlUennchpeolannn'Ing altend from
theWayneAmMlanLegl'o,.,Au~· Easter centerpieces for ~he Nor Chaplain Kruger closed the
lliary met N\onday evening, folk Veterans Home. ,... Wayne are Mabel Sommerfeld, meetIng with a prayer for,peace,
March 7, at thE!J'erS Club. Helping make the centerpieces Helen Siefken, Louise Kahler, and the group sang the birthday

Presider.t.lOl,JI$E' Kahler caUed were Ethel Johnson, Marie 8rug. Eveline Thompson, Emma song honoring the 62nd birthday
~-s&l-.f-- the meeting '0 ol:'q,~r with. 16 ~ _-M-3F--V--_K-F-vge-r-.--l-ou+s-e---.S.OV1e,S..and.D.onna-D~_ __------.Of. the American I eglon.-__

-me-mbers and· six 9uests.-- Kahler. Eveline Thompson, Serving were Lrnda Grubb,
Guests were Chris Bargholz, Helen Slefk-en and Di:H~n~ THE LOCAL auxiliary wHi ,~:::::. 8r.adlor,d .and Jewell

Harold E. Thompson Jr., Norbert Doescher. ,~nd 700 poppies to the_ depart· . _. ,.
-6ruggeF'. Mr.· arrd Mrs.-Edwin The auxiliary will make 100 ment poppy chairman to be used Next regular meellng will be
Vahlkamp and' Judy 'ray favors for Providence for a,slx·foot liberty bell to be April4at8p.m.lnlheVet'sClub
Bauermeister. Meqi.t.aJ ~_~nter_J~r ,1~.~.J!1onttL9t ~pJacedJnjhastat~alat--Un' _f-OOm.------!~r-e .-W-lll-be---a--1weign

-'-HAP,LAIN'Mary-Kruge'r- had August. coin during May, which is Poppy relations-program.-

TO~HELP the hcrr.-e s-~wers, I'm passing along some construcUon
I techniques.

I
'The'S(! are ideas. fram O",Jf dothlng spcci~li5t IhahvlH give yoUr;9Br.

:< tn;~rr~ ~~~~~5~~~~:~. collars '~~ten have a P'~~~'leni ~ith 'the u~*r
collar peeking out from OOIO'-N the upper collar. You can efimlnate this
problem by adding one simple step to the construction precess,

Cut out the upper and under collar sections normally. The under col·

I Jar'can be cut 1/8 inch 5matler If your fabric is bulky.
Interface the collar'·as usual and sew the long unnotche:d and short

ends of upper and under coliar together.
Grade the seam and understltch. Don't forget this step! The

un-d.erstitching also helps to keep the under collar from peeking. A SMALL piece of seam tape also can be sewn into the corner for
NO\i"V. BE FORE y.au attach ''''.a collar to the garment, roll the collar. reinforcement. This adds bulk that may show and is usually not

To do this, fold the collar in half lengthwise, similar to the way It will t"oCcC'Ssar,..
fold or lay on the body. Once the stitching is completed. clip' carefully lnto t~e corner to the

The raw edges of the eolfar probably will not meet. This is fine, stitching edge. Grade the seam and understitch a.s close to the corners
because it shows you are adjusting the positions of the fabric fayers so as possible.the upper collar goes over ,tne tinder collar. ~~~~hf~~eV~:~~~;~:~~:~~:~~l~:-~~:~~:~~ ~~~~~:~~~:~rdays

~~~_~)A!i~_--i---I;"p",in-ih<a"'o"n9;H,,,:~,.:e,"'~~II;;'~:;;~rT.:"'~";i~";i:a:,;mr.~tli~"'·aii:~ceia:;JiI~;ii~:;'tffi'~hii:Tc,~~~iij~eijj';"~ii:nr.;;j-:eiio~ii·I;i;:iieOi;oiiI'Ir.~irt;.aiiincr:dsunshine should be lust aroUna thij Corner. I hope!

The board chose Kathy
KrugJer, daughter of the Rev~

and Mrs. Arnold Krugler of No,.- _
folk. and Marcia Rethwiscll.
dalt9!J.t~r of Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine
Rethwisc:h 131 Wayne, to be the
tINO youth' repr€"'~ntafl'\les.·

Their ·expenses wiii- be -paid by~
'the district.

JIlH Surro"""

REHEARSALS for "Blithe Spirit'· are
bUZZing right along with the production

"opening flllarch 26 and 27.
Decisions have not been quite as easy as

I thought they should be, although I do
believe that Dr. Russell has slyly made a
-few of them fpr me.

I highly recommend seeing the produc·
tion.

Although my actors may not quJfe be
ready fo,r Broadway, they are ready for
"Blithe Spirit."

Women from Laurel. Wayne,
Wakefield and Wisner
repr;esented this area at the
Lutheran Women's Missionary
League district executive board
metrt1ng held Ma~ch 11.

District President Mrs. Carol
Rethwlsch of Wayne -conducted
the meeting at Christ Lutheran
Church In Norfolk.

A Christian growth feature was
presented during the meeting by
Mrs. Martha Prochaska of
Wakefield, Chr'lstlan growth
chalrmall.

Wedding vows repeated
HAROLD PEARSON and Lydia Splittllerber were mar·
ried Feb. 19 at Christ Lufheran Church in Wisner. The
Rev. Paul Moeller officiated, and the couple's atten
dants were Mr. and Mrs. L-arry Pearson and Mr, and
Mrs. Duane Splittgerber,. A reception followed al
Melody Lanes in Wisner. The couple traveled to Arkan
sas and Oklahoma and are making their home in
Wisner.

r"~W
~---~"t·.· arrivals

MRS. DONNAo Lueders of
Om3M, .. the 19~P retreat GIla!r
m~, r(tpOrteil on plans for the
retreat -Sept. 9·10 at Camp L:uther.
-near SC,t'lOyler. -

Theme- of the retreat Is ..Reach
OUI and TO'Jch SCm""""."

PLANS--WERE made to attend Area women attending the ex-
the, international .conventiChAn· -ec:utive ·beard meeting were
Detroit, June 20-23. -Darlene Schroeder of" laurel,

Mrs. Darlene Schroeder of Martha Prochaska of Wakefield,
Laurel presented,appllcatlons at Kathy Hoef!f ,of Wisner, and
,six finalists for youth represen· - Beverly Ruwe-,-(;'arol Rethwisch
tatlves to th_fconvention.. . , and Ardene.N~ISQn. all ,of Wayne.

.".,~~

Representatives attend

I.:WML board meeting

HOW DO you influence the person who
Influenced you?

How do you direct the person who taught
you how. to dJred?

How the heck did she ever make any of
ttlose decisions with ease?

The answers to these questions ,are real
lynollhat dlflicull - now thalthe..hoe-ts
on the olher foot .

Working with Or. Russell has been a
snap. If I have forgotten any of my fraln·
jng from Wayne State. she has very kindly
not brought It to my attention.

The grass rs alway~ greener on the other
side of the-fence-..,...-3--common ·cUche.

But. I wonder how many of L!3 have can-.
slder-ed that the grass 15 sometImes
greener In another area of our aNn field?

Ihavel _

Editors Note: The following article She was able fo make me, a person who
w~~_~it!en ~y ~u~.i _8_~_ney" dir_~o~ was afraId of her own shadow, into so-

~-~of theWiYne-CO·mmunny-t6iitri'5'''''-~ -.meonewtlo1tas1>eerneferre(nCfDycrilJes----
upcomino production of .,"Bllthe as '''having good stage presence."
Spirit." Miss 8vrney attentled Ah yes. someday....
Wayne Slam ~leee from .1974 .10
1971, . majoring in thealre. "BIlIIIe
Splril"will be slaged saturdayancl
Sunday, March 26 ancl 'D. In Ley
Theatre on 1M Wav... 510'" COII<lge
campus. Curtain times are 8 p.m.
Saturday aRd 2 p.m. Sunday.

WE-til, MY day has arrived. I was asked
to direct the Wayne Community, Theatre
producllon of "Blithe Splril,"

I shall make all the decisions with ease!
< I shall take people off the streets and
prepare them for 8roadw~~h~n_In·
fluence-tnese peOple in the manner- that
Dr. Russell Influenced me!

At least that was my enthusiastic view·
point four weeks ago when rehearsals
began.

Since that time. I have had to design a
set, make decisions about the colors and
s~."'-«>sfuroes. workaroun<lschedules.-.
of the seven busy' cast members and the

ATTENDING Wayne State from 1974 to availability 01 rehearsal space, find
1911. ,:1 -am-- a. proud .member of the volunteers who have time to work on the

-graduating theatre-maiers. technfcaf---end of the production, and try to
Nhlle partlclpatlng in the theatre pro- continue strongly with my teaching career

gram, J was a C:;05tume: d~_lgner-,--lechnlca~ ~tWay.ne. State College..
dlrector;-prop-s~mlstress:-publl::lty dlrec' But. most of all, I have been directing
tor. actress, stage manager. and assistant Or. Helen J. Russell, a member of fhe
dlrect"...,- - ..... "Blithe Spirit" cas"

All, under the direction of Or. Helen J.
R-ussell, a woman that I respect and ftnust
admit .very often times envied.

Twenty·two members of Wayne PEO Chapter AZ me1 Tues
day afternoon with Marilyn Lohrberg. Co-hostesses were Connie
Phelps and Donna Liska.

During the business meeting. President Marilyn Swanson ap.
pointed a committee to'defermine what part the chapter wishes
to play In Wayne's centennial observance in 1984.

The progri!:m focusing on the problems ot left-handed persons
was given by.Margaret Lundstrom. She listed many ways in
which the world caters to those who are right·handed, making
:~~Su~i~:~~c:.c~f~nd other equipment difficult fa,. slnistnll per-

Next meeting of Chapter AZ will be April S at 1 p.m. with
Sheryl Jordan.

Choir ioins production -

The annual kickoff for the Wayne County cancer c"usade will
be held today (Monday) at 9:30 a.m. in the Woman's Club room
of the Wayne city auditorium.

Donna Hansen, county president, said anyone interested in
helping with the fight against cancer is Invited to attend.
Chairmen are especially urged to attend, said Hansen.

Deb Tremblay of Norfolk. new area representative, will be
present to show a new tr.aining film.

PEO Chapt@r Al meets

Approximately 40 local r:esldents tOOk part In a two-day con
ventIon of Jehovah's Witnesses March 19 and 20 In Columbus.

Lance Roberts, a spokesman for the Wayne congregation,
said 800 delegates'from 14 congregations in northeast Nebraska
and the bor.dering areas of South Dakota and Iowa expect~d ta:'..
attend.

Theme .for the asse....bly was "Be Rich Toward God, Not
Covetous. '~

Cancer crusade kidloff

C;ar.ds furr:tfshed the entertalnmenf at the-March'15, meeting of
~aPorteClub.E Ightmembers a"ended the meellng in the home
of Marilla Beckner. ,

Anrj~ Cross will enterlaln the club al2 p.m. Apri/19.

LaPortemHting helcl

Jehovah', Witnes,e, convention

Amanda Peterson and Alan Stoltenberg of Wayne, along with
other members of Nebraska Wesleyan University Choir, will
join forces with the Lincoln City Ballet fo present Glan Carlo
Menotti's "The Unicorn, the Gorgon, and the Manticore."

Performances are scheduled at 8 p.m. Saturday, Ma,.c;h 26,
and 6 p.m. Sunday, March 27, in O'Oonnefl Auditorium, Rogers
Center for Fine Arts, 50th and Huntington.

Or. William A. Wyman, assistant professor of music at .
Ne.i;lra~ka Wesleyan and musical director for the Lincoln pro·
ductlon of "The Uni.com," said the story often is referred to as a
madrigal·comedy.

Mrs. Albert Damma entertained 15 members of Pleasant
Valley Club Wednesday afternoon at the Windmill Restaurant.
RoI~<all-w~e-f_"Bibleverse

Leona Hagemann was in charge of entertainment. which in
t1uded two paper quizzes and pitch. Winning prizes were Mar·
jorie Bennett, Mrs. Merlin Preston and Angle Preston.

Mrs. Erwin Fleer will be hostess April 20 at 2 p.m.

9r~~~~rgrass
--Wayne-Stategraduotefinds~-:--

director'sshoe onothe-f-foot

YOU S,EE, Or. Russell did l"'~ that 
_dlred¢el.every p~oducffon. Oh, to be In her
shoes.' .

She was able to take people who had dif
tlcultywalking-and talklng anile same

.time, and someft.ow' meld therr- to give
presentations on the stage.

She'had final say in every aspe'Ct of the
produdfon, deCisions that sr,~ made
wlthouHlutterlng an eye.

briefly.speaking

,r--{ilUlHIIIlt6t"'i-Ci!jf--ti",iQmilf~--.--- ---



so.• Wayne
so.• Winside

fr.. Wayne
SO., Wayne
jr.. Wlnsld.

Honorable' mention
Tim Book, 11-16-1
Mike Jaeger, 13·12
Mark Janke. 12·12
Rod Lutt. 10·11
KyleMlller.14-14

grapplers
~~_.~... -:------ ~~~-.----

agg-reilive

Brian Bowers, 17·2
Jon Jacob-meier-;---l6 06
Chad Janke. 16-10
Kevin J(oenlg, 29·1
Gerald Monk, 18-9·'
Curt Rohdel 21·11
Jeff Thies, 21·10
John Thies. 24-5

Four state meaal winners top the list of the fifth annual Wayne
Herald All-Area Wrestling Team. Eight wrestlers from Wayne end
Winside high schools were selected to the first team.

For the first time in history, Wakefield was not represented on the
all-area team because the school--d~Opped Its wrestling Qrogram. __

Heading the list is WinSide's l1:2-pound Class 0 gold-medal winner,
senior John Thies. Thies finished his career with a flnaFseason 24-5
record.

Wayne's Kevin Koenig, just a $ophomore. had the best won-loss
record In the area and placed third in the Class B lOS-pound division
wI#l-a-29·1-fi>eord.

WinSide's Brian Bowers rolled up a 27-2 record for his senior year
and placed third In the Class 0 lS5'pound division. He had 1he second
best record In the area.

Curt Rohde of Winside was the fourth area medal winner. The senior
placed fourth in the Class 0 119-potJnd class vllth a 21·11 record.

The other. f~u.r, first team w_restlers Incl,ud~ three state qualifiers and
anlndlVTaiial wh'ona-dafiiieseas-or;l)uTfaTlecTTifquatifYlor-statrnJtt
suffering an InlurY. They are Jeff Thies of Winside and Chad Janke.
Gerald Monk and Jon Jacobmeler of Wayne.

Jacobmeler. Koenlg, John Thies, Rohde and Bowers are all repeat
selections to 1he first team. Selections to the all-area team were based
on 1982-83 season records.

An honorable mention squad of fi ,Ie wrestlers also w,as picked. Each
wrestler won at least 10 matctles th,'::, past seasOI1. To be eligible for all·
ar:ea1mnors. a wres1ter had to com?ete in at feast 15 varsity matches.
All selections were based on recoro3.

First ~~am

will have nine

lettermen back
Coach Al Hansen has nine let-

~~~~; H~~~u~;~~~ t~~m~i~w~9~~
the most promising Individuals
will excel! In field events.

Senior-pate-vaulter Mark-Kubik
and sophomore weights specialist
Kevin Koenig head the Ust of
returning lettermen. Both came
on strong iate last season and are
expected to do well this year.

The Blue Devils will get their
first meet workout Thursday
wlJen they participate in the Col
umbus Lakeview Invitational.
Other teams expected to compete
are Lakeview. Albion, Columbus
Scotus, Schuyler, David Clty
Aquinas, Pierce and Seward.

HANSEN sAiD thO.. three
seniors could contribute quite a
bit. He added that some freshmen
and sophomores could be pretty
good but pointed out that they will

--be--competing-agatffsfsenlors ;j'na-=-----::--:::-
lunlors from 'other schpols. .

Some of the stronger teams
which Wayne will face this
season should Include Wisner·
Pilger, Scotus and South Sioux CI·
ty.

The following boys will join the
seniors and lettermen On the
track team:

Junlor:s:-'-Matt B,aler and Brian
Loberg.

B;::h~~r)~e~~I1~~~J:~~~njoU~
Pefe March, Preston Olson, Mairk

WINTER WEATHER has Ott., Carl Urwller and Pete
_ p1"e¥e-nted- Way-ne from wor--k-inQ-----Wa-me_--,-,--=-~.,.~----'-----,,--~'-'--'----";, - .,,--

outside much before the season Freshmen:, Scott Baker;' Tim
opener so Hansen Isn't sure what F lem-lng. D~n Gros_s, Tim
to expect In the lakeview tourna- Hansen. James Hartman, David
ment. But. he's hoping that -his: Heinemann, Andy -,H-UUer-r -Vinl- c

lettermen and several other In- Johar,. Jon McCrlght" Rlc;:k
dlvlduals can contribute to the McNeill, Brent Pick ,and Kurt
team effort. --Runes-tad.--------
_senlor~1.t1er-men~lnlng_Kubll<-·~-~ '--.-.---c-~'- ~..-,~-

and Koenig are Dan,Frevert In The season sichedule~ , ' -' ,
the sprints. Terry GllJlla~d In the Th~r5da_y:. ", ,March
hurdles, I Jon 'J~c::obf"_eler- I!,l the' "Z4-:-:L~kevle~ ,Invltatlofiaf; , ,<

pole vault and middle dlstanceSi WednesdaY"March ~Colum~,:

-~~~;~"C~:~~~J:~:t,:t~~:r~:~1~Y:;"w.Yill;'SI.fl",
pol. vaul'. .' ~ . Invltall~n.'.,. , .. ;'"

Juniors who lettered are Jim MQl1d.y,AprlI1btrl.ngul~r
Poehlm.n.ndBI.ln.Joh., al WI$ner (WaYne' WIsner and>,

_ Poehlmao _will '~Ptrpele IrLlh.~_N~r.lol~C.11l9)I~k-c-c'c·c~. "~;:
IQng lump, Irlple.,lu",pa~dhlgh .Tuesday, !\Prll 1~-Ra"dolph.;
lump whll.Joh,.wULrun~h.mld" 1~)(.l.jal!OIl~I.,·
d,le distances (400aod.QO!)"i' ". Mond.~y,,~ TrJang~lar'
Hans."J?re.enl!y"Ij~JLH:J>lj#.":i>Lw.,yn .... . .er.lilri:Ani:Q-",

-onlh"i·ir,cJ<'iilu.d,Promlllngli~~II~,lOnr; . . . i,d',:',';, c:~<
alhlele. Inelude'senlor.· D.rIn .:Frlday,Arlln2'l~WeS!H~~tI!:·,.,> :
BlIIhelmer.·Tlm·CorbIL.nd. m,eel.I:We$IP~I"j.:,',.:: .• •(/..11::-;'
Shaun Nlemano.The,eoach said'· III!c:<:r~M::
BI]IIj«I~r"WIII.r,llll.\:t~~f:':
end dlsla_~cllS, Corqll .. S!','
dl$l.nce r.e., and.Nle .. ' . '. ." .

: eo,mpele In l/)<l middle.dlsiance
"'-""'''''''~''''__'''''~''''''-_''''__''''''''''''''''__''''''''__-'_-*,"--;''';''::'I'l''':':;''....l.-..I:~_ ......-'''';''''''''''''''''J r.ees,·,·:: '-" '. ''''

.~'-~'-'~-'~-"'-~~'~:~~~-c"---" ~;,c-:-~~- !'C_... .-._._~

THE WAYNE High.girls track team works outside in weather has slowed down track workouts but the Blue
jjrep;lratiori ~.~ foT 1tiiJisaaY'i:.:sea5,oii_..~s.~told. .Devilsgot outSide--l"l"iday afternoondesPite~e-COId;

backgr:-ounds, Heier said. He add·
ed -that" several freshmen and
sophomores could help the feam
out.

The coach said one of his
team's questionmarks falls In the
middle-and distance races. Gross
returns In the 400 and will also
run the,800 thJs season. Allen also
should do w-elJ In the BOO he said.
But, the team is short of quality
distance_ runners and doesn't
have much depth {n the middle
dist~nc_es.

"We'li do alrlght~----Vm--"-e-r'-

couraged with the younger kids,
they look like they have paten:
tlal:' said Heier, who 15 assisted
by B.cky Kelley. "A 101 01 Ih.
girls are built flke runners. I
.Ihlnk Ih.y·1I glv. a good .ffor,....

Wayne High track teams open·Thursday
State qualifiers BIlJ.e Devil bo)ys

wi Irread girls
Five girls who competed at last

years slate-frack meal wurread
the Wayne Blue DevilS In their
season debuf Thursday in the Col·
umbus lakeview Invitational.

MI••y Slolt.nberg. Jo Carlson.
Kelly Bartholomau5, Jill Mosley
and Fran Gross all partIcipated
In the state meet last season and
h.lped the Bluo Devils 10 a 51 xlh
place team finish In Class B.

Darr.ell Heier makes a refurn
to head coaching of girls track
alter o_two·year:Jayolf and bmi_25
Individuals on the team. Three
members of his squad earned
medals at the 1982 state meet.

STOLTENBERG PLACEDw·
cond In Ih. 200·meler dasli and
fourth In tho JOO·meter dash last
May. Jill Mos'.y placed second In
Ihe long lump and K.lly Bar· WITH LAKEVIEW, S.ward.
Iholomau. IInls/)<ld slxlh In the Albion. Columbu. Scotu••
.hol put. AII.thr•• are senior.. Schuyl.r. Plerc. and Devld City
Carlson eompel.d In the shol pul Aquinas compellng In the
and Fran Gross ioined M051ey lakeview meet, the Blue Devils
and Slolt.nber~ on the '!lO·meler will get 1••led early. H.I.r said
r.lay t••m. h. expects Wisner· Pilger.

pr~i:~-s~:C~~'ln~~c[it~JI~~--'S~~~~~'~:f~;'=~:t~
vitatlonal, third In -the Status schedule.
Relay., lourlh In Ihe T.kamah Other Individuals who should
Invltallon.I....cond In Ih. Wisner h.lp W.yne:
Invitational and won -districts, Seniors: ·Lorl B~hne5,· Pam
the West, Husker,Tournament and Ruw~; lunlors: Cindy Denton;

,two trlangulars, sophomores: Lynell Blllhelmer,
~ Returlllng..lelJermen-.In~addl---Deb-Bultr1reohmelf'Bill. JanKe.

,rori-r,,-,nifsflile-·qu.llfferT•..-MIcllelle -(;ull;-"'-ony ·.Palg.,
sophomore. JodyAlien In lbe Becky Po.plshll;V.'erle Rahn,
high lump and Lis. Jacobsen In ValSlalllng, Lori Anderson. Nan· e-
Ih. hurdle••nd 200-mater dash. cy· B.hnes, Jody Brodersen, . .

·~t~r~~:'~~::~"';:::~I·~::-.!~:::::~:Ju~e~1 Jacobsen. ~l·l:d'c·a""'.~.'. -..._--...•.~'.' .~.=a.·U-.···,st.·ar,.··-·.team···...' . .~
vacaledbylhegr.du.llonolJIIl ·Thur.day.· March . n ••. mul(C'i
2:el••, .•n IndiVidual H.ler ••Id 24.-L.kevlewlnvll.llonal.« . .~~~ . . "
will bem.lSsed, '. Wednesd.y. M.rch 30~S~otus ,

Other: ,promlsin;9 klCHvlduals Re14Vs. Two Wayn,e State College. basketball_player's, 'John,Ree~ and communication arT:; lHuiu1 an~,: l'-I~ _::.ori of I:rn~ii,jl'fli! _Reea,:,~t
aresoptiornor~sPaula Koplin. In Thuroday, April .l-Wayn. Ru•• Uhlng, have b••n named 10 Ih. 1983 N.bra.ka Athl.tlc B.aulort. S.c. . .' . ' . .
the hurdle" Deb' BulI- ,In the State Invitational. Conference AU.Star'team according, ,to an 'announ~e'ment made Russ"Ul1lng. a 6·3 'lun!or guard, was the second le~d~ng,s<:orer

dlilanceracei&i'id (;.ur.~.lruv.. WI"""lhndWaYI:nAe'rPr'.1n1d''7p
T.rle'arnc~ul'a'r

l
~Y 'bon Brlgg" NAIA OI.t~lclll Informallondlrecl.r. for.lhe C.ts with a 9.2 points p.r game .v.rage. An.allveol Ha.r·

~ ... tington. Russ Is maJoring 'In business and Is the son ,of_ ti_~b:!t:L
HEIER SAID one 01 his INm's Wisner. -'FI1•• N~C. squad wllI..!l1J!tC.!U;!<lJJtiYlth.a.leamCO"",'lseGOf-'~ --'II'd-l.eAnnllhlnl;." --C~.~~C-~ ~ .~... ~ ~ . ~ .~

l_._Il<engI~IS-clLgr_.oLquaIU¥~·~.·~TtiesdaVr·Aprlt--t~<!k.maltc- ---'mbraikiToteiallieglale Athletic C"nleren~e play.rs.ln the an· 0.IHer Pia. y.ers onJh..•. ~ACJ\I.am Inclua•.Gary Blum a.n.d D.ve
sen'ors, who·ShOlJldl••dlhe ·lnvlt.,lon.l.. . . . nual NAIA. OI.,rlclll AII,Slar game"c~edUled Iqr 7:30·p.11l. Reynolds 01 Bellell\Je.~y: a and Gregg Steph.n••,

.squad...Theullllercl,.omen .re '. Friday, April 29-Weol Huoker Monday. March 21 al Ke.rney Stal. College. Ch.dron;Les Adelul1ll.C Hoppes ofKearney
prelly atlCOIJrllfll11ll .nd show meel III Wosl Polnl. - .. Senior JohnReed~ a 6·4 cenler lor Ihe "",lldc.'s,av.raged 8.2 andKlp Alii •• Morris . .'. tlSmllhql Peru.
PoIanllal,be allda,!,. . Thursday,May. .12-,.01$lrlct po'nl. per oUllngln Ihesco,Ing d.partmenl <lUll." as sharing Peru Slale be.d' co.'" I ,atlho hellnlor 'the

SIOltenberg and _tey h.ve meelatCoIUmbu.. .' Ihel.ad In r.boundlngwlth an .verage.•' 6per gam•. He Is. :NACAU-Slart.am.·· -
!>len looking good In pr.cllcaandFrl.day; .. Saturd.y, M.y20 &
·Ihe .I;ol;>ull"$ have ggCHt' .2T.,..st'Ia","t~~IlI/ll~~e.
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REfRESHMENTS

George Goblirsch
Kent Hall
Harold Surber
LloV~ Str.lght
Glen El/lng~on

Werner, Janke
Bob C.rh.rt
--alioWacker -
G.yle McQulst.n
Ron Sladek
Mel8rown
J.a~sen..-

Paul Peterson
Ric Wilson
Don Kuhl
Jerry Denton
Tom Jones

For Af'el'

BQwllng League

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUsfco.

122 Main

Phone 37S·1130

Lounge & Package

_--.WAYBI
GRAIN &

FEED
200 ""'ion

Phone 37$;1322

IONS'BAR
"Garage

II the Place
S.,vln••h. flit••• 11'1
....... & ... 'oodl

Phone 37S-33l0
1221 lilieoln

SIInhlr Cmlen ~Il",
On TUlMdo/lir, 15 tenlor CUlZ!'M bowlQ(!

eM' OUe-- Sahrr's teem dct••ted IMn
F~~rlh'D le~ :t,9OIi 10 ,.au. ,EMh,-_
~~ high W"IM of s» and a In.
JdmOallh&lfa19Jand $V. V.,nHuder
lied e Iii) and Sill, Gl!rIn Walkff had II
2:12 fer 1l1lih 9.me and 1I 507. Don Lull
f10d " SOl, ~fe---;d S\lJav;):l Md 01 lIP ..nd
~H Dnd Clarence Mill' bowled 192 ond
~- -
1hlrt~ Mllll',ll' dUrem bowled on

Thi;fi$d6V "drntvi;jjj -$tiGfb.iiM·.--team
~~Itl'd Oen LU1t'5 '-,jim J,s.3 10 3,.75
High iMla- of sm 'W,n bcw~ tt-,. Flovd
8l;rf wtw ~Iw hM ~ 21-4. G!tM'W"lkcr
h&1 hiGh gllmf} cf 213 o!lfld t'I M6 NOI'r15
W(\lble bowlfid 213 MId $50, Warrt:n
Auslln had " $1&. Gardufl NUrJ1T.oorQff
t..,d 4 W9 aflU Erwinl~ had a SO)

Cjtyu.,ue
WOHlOST

foi.r~~itllJ:,_~r:Ylc(i 1a 12-
R~CMr Impl 21, 13
P~l Bh.'!l' RibbOn 2! I.
WoyMGrSi'n~~ 23 11
ElIlng~MotOl'~ 21 19
--wQOd-~ --:D~-

VFW HI 21
Sfate Nl.ll'c;na1 DI!l-fI~ 18 72
S'~r&d"tSt.cp 11 2)
C5ffoM't lurnbff 11 23
e~~~ Knlgh1 " 26
~sD<!rb-f 10 JO

Ulflh 'COf"eSl Jim M.!llr 13S. 612.
M"tlys SlIn_ SOt'vlce 965. 2.811

GoGvud;n
WON LOST

N€"....'lm'1W-ii 34 to
It..(gy Strlken n 12
RC-lllM Pin, 21 11
PlnPrm. 261,0) 11\-'J
AlI!))'C.!:; U III
Hlt5ClndMis~ 23 21
Pinp"I'$ :n 22
Pil'lSpllnten 19'.., 2"/1
Ro,od RlJnM" t6 28
Whirl Aw,,~ ,,10 28
~&reutll65 " 12
eowflng Be-lie 10 14

HlttllcOflI'; Bonnie MOhlleld 22,f, 5211,
r~~a:lfner. 711, Lucxy Strlkerii I,~_

Frldll)' Nighl COv;lI"
WON LOST

Haldorf-Slurrm·Co!Irolio jY 9
~.k.-Jm~ 3"11 '6','J
eolcr-Echfe:nJo:"mp-lMy:;t 29 19
HlJmmer'lubbe-t'sleQ"·Prenge,25'" n·

"'CMman'5ch:'o::der<nt~f 25 n
Lu1f·Tlel"Lu" 2' 1A
HqUIg:'Jor~Starz1 14 U
OIlIJ·Luft 23 25
BuIl-M411.hewSc,o.W.le:t 1.1 25
W!Aid-Oer;l~lau,8.t~rman W.... 2"1;
Mll1lken·Rctler...·o.nIllau 13'/J :U'.'~

eetkm8n·Welbllt,MellC/rl II 31
W';h k!!n~l Lwr., e(h;~amp ~,

~'" J.ento 2tlO. ~mmtr-L~,ledl
701. O«k,J.anu MAl, .'--

JUr!Wi.e!t"
WOH LOST

PlnPOl,Inclers 11 II
Strikers 11 11
MlllNMafch 16 12
HlgbRollerlli 16 12
8·Balf, 15 13
PBRKlds 15 IJ
Triple Thre"f ,. 1.
16ft. I.e 14
OK Sorli 13'/;1 UV,
8ornloU'rs 13 1.5
Strike Force 13 l.s
Rlghf-'-Lelt 1211l 15'h
Pin Oroppers 11 17
Fighting FrOJh 9 19.

HIth ICM.": Troy Wood13.s. 525, High
Rollt-r'6'O,I,n.._

Ted Blenderman
Hilbert Johs
Bob keating
Don Koenig
Larry Luedersl
Dean Chase -
Larry Carr

····Fr_r.ther
Floyd Burt
Seo« Kudrna
Wayne Marsh
Rod Varllek

- Clyde FIOwers
Lowell Olson
Roger Boyce
Clark Wenke
John Addison

WAYNE· DISTRIBUTING-

WednewvHlteOwl1l
wtmLOU

e~Il'$Gw, ;lS 6
1IlhJug- :i1 13
CommrrciDI Stole BlInll 27 17
Mrlod1:tt"lbfle! 'u III
El«trolUlt Sole, 21 I')
L-ogDnVaUeylmplellJ(lnt 14 20
Of:KlllbPlll(H'~n~tICG n'.!j 11'.-",/
Fletcher's Farm Ser..'~ 19 2S
JoIIUO'tJ" Sood, 16 :w
Deck Hay Movet"tI IS'? i!8~

Trl·Cou~f.,.Co-op J3 :n
Rtly"$Lotkcr (I 3,5

High ,cornl lorry Edlf'!flkell".p 2-",
rerr)'Lutl63!l,,flhJug'76,1~.

MlJndayHlgttt ....dlfl
WONf.OST

WayncHera1t;t 31 13
Mldlollnd Equlpmenl n IS ,
Greenview Farm, 15~ Ul'-';,
TheCvpooDrd 25_ "
VIl1'll.Ciub 24'h 19V;

c"rhDrt Lumber 21 :3
BIDcktC.nlljlll 1--J 'l4
EIlIll. Barber. 2-:1_ U
Sht'N"06lgl't5 1'1 --n:
CounlryNurse'rr I? ~

WlJy~c"mpu," Shop 10 U
KiddleWorld 14 :w

Hlob5cor": GerIM~rM-11$,6!i1,Kid
dIe World 901, WarM twro!lJd U,21.

S.tu"",Hi1eC~
WON LOST

GDlhlv-Kllmp .11 JJ
Sodcn·Kruege-r :ri IS
Rcbert..·Outlklll1u·PIn.kelmen 3111) 161/;l
KolIWltt-Jaeger :15',-'; Ie'.';
Jan~'Joc~·Oa.ngh!!"re Q l'
JDfg~nun·Wllt~,Crefgh!an 1,5 W
Jen~en'Sdtwanko n'.'; 21't1
Suehl,'.luen 21 1:1
Croft,JOhnt.Ofl·MlIIer 21 23
Hallm4n-JoIIegt:r-lundd'--l 14 3!l
Shullht'I~·B"lt.er·Jor~ 13 31
HoIIllcy-HoyC'-HlfCh1tl!F Min .'ll'i'l

High SGoret: George J~--et" 215.
E''''n" Plnkelm"n 210, Jor90n,~n
WoliOfl-Crelghton686. RQberls-Dunklau
Pinkelman 1,941.

Community u-.~~
WOHLOST

Tom's Body Shop 3S (I
BIII'$ Dry Cl.con1ng 3J "
WOyM Ol,'rlbullno 27 17
Wesle'nAtl~ 2S 19
NulrentlFe«Js 2~ :ro
Winside GraIn &. Fe.ld 21:r,
LaPwtelmplemont iO 2-<f
Wayne-Graln& Feed l'i1 25
OHeCOflstruclion III 26
Plna Hul 14 ,28
HurlberfMllkTransler 16 211
Hormeler Cons'ructJ-on 10 U

HltPi scoreS; Chris Lueders U:J, 627,
Wlnsl4lt Grllin & Feed 1IS3, BUf!! Cry
CiclInfng2.6ao

Gr8tfMlnd~"

WON L.OST
Hofeldl-TrIOg$-Nlmn 31 1)
ErJlleben-HOlItTJan 26 III
5tolletCtrg·WlIls 26 leI
Stoltenbfrgs 25 19
Wltflg,Fuelberlb --'2) 21
Brummond·Eckhoff 21'11I 22'f.I
Lulf·Schwlnow.()'Oo:nnell 21 T.t
JoIInke-SfoJlenberg 11 23
J¢hll.·Ma;ler·Bolllg 11H" 13'/1
S~hr-8roc:kmoller 20 2'
Au,fln-Ekberg II 26
Sctwltz-Hammer'"' It 33

HI-gh lair": R.oell; Er)lletlen 213.
Jelln Schull! 190, Hof4ldt.Trlgg,,-Nlnen
tIJ9.2.0(IJ_ .

John Miller Tim Koll , ' Keith Mosley
Don Eehtenkamp Willis Wiseman, . • . ...---ElIII.Lueder. Jr.
'John ¥errlman " __-----:----~Mf1it'f)Jd--lngatt~-------c Louie WJller~

_..------=--_. "JDhn-OOr-c-ey---'----:-----;- Byron Heier" Bob Jordan
Ken Marra • Cap Peterson Swede Fredrickson
R.'phB.rclay RedCarr Gary Wrede
Arnie Reeg Ken Berglund Bill Dickey
Randv Ellis Don Luft- Marv Dunkt."-
Ger.ld McGath , M•• Kathol Ken Carlsten
RoV Coryell ' Steve Schumoeller I Dean Pierson
J.ck Tomrdle Wilbur Weddlngteld Cliff Pinkelman
0_00 ~_ear~on_- MerJO!Jnd Lessmann Adolph Hingst
BobLOhrDer9 ..-.- - 'Darrell Powley Dan -Sherry --
Mike Perry Dick Wacker nan Gardner
WIllis Lessmann Burnie Baker Roy Korth
Oennls-Spangler Phil Kloster Kem Swarts
Ray Murrav Bill Rea; Don Larsen

THE
WAYNE

.HERALD

£co=s;;ft W"t...
'Centre

Tledtke Soft
Water

way.... m
375-b--;'

~
----~---

~

~
~sut
For Groat Pizza
Afte, Bowfine or

Anytime
for Home Delivery

37$·2540

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

Phone 375·1420

"Good Eg9' To Know'

H.liNE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

For The Guaranteed
Solution To All Your .
_ter Problems.
Sotlsfactlon 0'

Menoylod<
Guarcnfoo

Authoriu~-dDealer For

Pros

I "

pe lure io nn.your
.. weekly dues illl-------

--, \. -

" ' I ' ....

9ft£. :Diamond ;....~--CE.ntE.'l.
21' MA"""

PHONE 402.375.1904
WAYNE. NEeH~.ASKA88787

ELLINGSON MOTORS
@ INTRODUCES •

Lonnie Matthes - Salesman
Lonnie grew up on a farm near Wisner and,ls

the son of Mr. and Mr•• Do.. M..tth....
Lonnie Is ready to help yau with "II "f your

n_ or used car and truck need•.

See Lonnie,-Today

eQQUlgSOtl MOTORS, INC.
• CADILLAC. GMC· BUIe!! • PONlIAC·

....... U5.2355 ....., .... -W'lt let St.

~.,

,.,
6-6
4·13 Team Seven 62. Team Five 56.
3-9 Team Seven (Schwanz'),: Bill

Schwartz lS, Jerry' Nicholson 14,
Don Larsen's team n~m '3) M_arty Summerfield a, Dan Veto

edged Tony Peters' t€am (Team 12, Bob-Keating 12.
2) 47·.« Tue"...day night to win tha- Team Five (Dunklau's): Rod
B---league, championship, -:The_ -~E..wtn~~2:;Sreo:rl' Jcifmson 2, Mike-
league tournament is scheduled Our-.-ki.:su A, Doug Sturm 10, Ted
fa begin TlJesdcw night in fhe city Eilis 16,. Steve Atamian 16, Brad
auditorium. - Wiefanti"7.

FiNI B standings
Larsen's team
Weible's team
Dunklau's team
1eter.s'-te.m--··--·

Glese's,team
Schwartz' team
SchUltz' team

The Board of Directors of Cedar View Country Club is preparing for
the opening of the 1983 golf season. Letters have bee." sent to inWa!.e
the annual membership drive. Anyone who-did---n¢f receive -one-arid
would like to become a member rna-y· cont!i"d Charles Paulsen,
membership chairman, or Sandra Clarkson of Laurel.

The course and clubhouse are ·scheduled 10 open 0_0 April 1. The
memberships are due May 1 and must b-e paid prior -to lea-gue play.
Leagues remain the same a5 in the past: Laurel wor'n-i:m. on Tuesday
evenings, Cedar View men on Wednesday evenings, Randolph VJomen
on Thursday moonings and Randolph men on Thursday evenings

The Wednesday men's league will begin golfing on April 27

Date Gnnounced for umpires clinic I
A softbali-·umplres clinic is being planned April 17 in Wayne_ The

clinic is scheduled at 1p_m. in the Nebraska Room. located in the base
m~nt() fhe Wayne State College Student Union

For er Wayne Softball Association President Denny Robinson said
an pire' association will be started tn Wayne this year _Theassoc:ia·
fj n wiH work the- Hartington Centennial Tournament on June 4 and 5,
he .dded. .j.

For: more infe:rmation on the meefing-or the umpire association, con:
tact either Robinson or Charlie Curnyn.

Tournament schedule Team Four 42, Team One 38 Cons
Tuesday: 7 p.m. Tuesday-2 Team Fou-r (Giese'S): Breck 19. Dave Nicholson Richard Oltman

vs. 7. 8 p,m.-6 VS. T. 9 p.rn.-S VS. Giese 10, Jim Erwin 4, Gene 19. Russ Swlgarf Larry lindsay

4, Tea~i~,e;~k~:~~SUItS ;;:: 6,9'R~~a~elv:o~~.er 7, Len 20_ Darrell Moore Randy Pedersen

Te:::,::.::' i~:;:e~~~;44Don Team One (Schu-Itl'): BUI ~~: ~i~l~i~~~iam$ g:~n~~I:~::stad
L.rsen '18. Jim Llnd.u 6. D.ve ~=~:~t~~;i;o·aX~n~~~~o6~ ;~ g~~~eS;;;~~.,,""mp :::~~~ersleeve

-fA.n.d.e.rs.on_4••R...;.n.d..v..W..o..r..k..m..a..n..l,.2·_.._...__.._... ............er i~: ~~!~J~~~sa~ ie~e::~~gern _

27. Todd Bornltoft Ken Christiansen

SpO·rts·. br.OeT·S 28. Les Lult --' . .Jlud Froehlich
29. Don Wacker Bob"8ergt,-

t;;,,;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;-;;;~;~~~~~;;;;.;;;;.;;..._....J--~:lI~:;~M~Quf~-,j-.n-~-'-'~·~-~:~:~~el
Laurel golf season to·open ;;: ~~~r~s~~.hl ~~::~~:~~~

34. Tom McClain Doug Rose

___.~y._Z1.19'3

Wisner· Pilger
Wisner-Pilger
Wisner-Pilger

Wayne
Wayne

H.rtlngton CC
Hartington CC,.
Hartington CC
West Point CC
West Point CC

Wayne
Wisner-Pilger
West Point CC
Hartington CC
Hartington CC

W~dnescWY Nito LIIdl~
SllIlmonWell 656
FlI:stEdltlon --63B
W~!:efleldl.ocker 5>'3
Pi!)fleer 531
Farm Bureau 527
Orchid Beaute 46a
BlgMSeed 437
Bl!lrrellnn 431
J,,"'s Dog Grooming ~06

F~Bunk 406
Kr~tkeOjl 375

High Scores. Nancy 1'Myor 102. Jeen
Fischer 492. Pioneer 6'14_ 1962

VI l
Clay·Meyer 100
Holm-Simpson 625
BrUdlgam-Fredrlckson 6125
Fischer-Preston 611
VllnCle"ve-Kel'lgl~ 61 J
Lundln-Mognuo;.on·Paul 550
Blrl:.lev-Taylor 528
Phlpps-PhipP5 .525
KuM-Greve-Nlcho!son 415
Gustafsoo-Greve 41'2
~lJ'JacksDfl 471
KlnneyJ,arson 41'2
rron~n-Meyer 450
Mcrtenson-Gustafs.on 450
Nelson-Soderberg 425
Brovml!!lI-Br~sler 4\1
Carlwn-Greve J89
Utecht-Fischer )125
TulJbel-g-~oIIrtberg'()bermeyer 218

H!gh Scores; Rita Gusfolltson I'll, 518. Sid
Pre510n 232, SBS. Clay-Meyer 696. 1944

sports

SMAP! UP f,?R
SUMMER••

JOIN THE NEW
AEROBICS CLASS

Beginners Welcome

Gayle Dunn, ir.
Joan McGregor, sr_
Carmen Feller, ir.
Lori Schutte, ir.

~1?~y_~_t0l1enber91 $r.

Boys AI',·Co:nference team
Mark Vollmer, sr.
Jihi-Slcovsende, jr.
Greg .Rathke, sr.
Don Larsen, fro
Todd Schw.rtz. sr.
TomVlach, ir.

, TomKastr~~ _
lVIarl(Schleffer, sr.
Duane Hagedoin, fr.
Keith Knobbe, sr:

Honorable menti<:;n:
Shaun Niemann, sr.
Dean Dryer, Ir.
Jeff ~ecker, sr_
Gayle Becker, jr.
Craig Leise, sO.

Tu(/!:dayNI;h1'I'/ICll

IN L
Flre<:rac:kers J3 7
Tigers 23 17
X-Champs 12'12 23'.-'1
BobUls 11'_? 2!Ph

HIoh SCores: Wetdon Kttrlt/erl 1%, Gene,
Bolte 524. Flrecrackers6S(I. HMO.

.a_.tr March.2.1.Aprn 2.
Only S17 /1 than $1.50 per cl"ss)

Pre••egllte'by Clalllng:
Wakefl.ld.2i7.2433 Evening. or come to first

claa •

E;'ch Monday and Thursday - 3rd Floor. Wayne
State AEIrn. !l!dlJ. - 5:15 p.m. to 6:15 p."!. "-

DeI!' Nicholson. -'nstructor
Certified by Rhythmic Aerobics Inc.

Three Wayne baskeJbafl players 'earned flrsf team honors and
, ---other 'ga'tned-tTofrorabfe:--l"nentrt)~afiJ5--wnen~-'lfie -West ---

Husker An·Conference teams were selected this week.
r:reshman Don_li.>r.~nand ~?Dh'I_tQC:1d S~hw.artz_wer~_named

to thEf boys alf-conference first team and .senlor' Missy
Stoltenberg_, was named to the girls first team. Senior Shaun
Nie...m~nn was named to the honorable mention boys list.

HartIngton -CC and Wlsner·Pllger each" placed three players
. on the boys first team while Wayne and 'West Point CC placed

two' apiece. On the girls first team, Hartington CC placl!d four
players on the squad while Wisner had two selections and Wayne
had one. -

Conference champion,Hartington Cc. which qualified for state
in boys and girls divisions, also fielded the two players and one
of....the ,coaches_of .the y~ar. ,Jane Wiebelhaus and Tom Vlach
..eFe named ----the----Jeadffig·-~----t-n----the----conference- '
Perk was named girls coach e,' the year. Wisner's Ray Wall was
named coach of the year for the boys.

T~ursdlllV N!~t fA1ns IN l

Terry's lap 11 11
Barrel Inn :l9 IS
Waldbaum's Xl 'j2
-Far-rner'si;trrtorr' - - 1'9 "2~

Salmon Well 17 27
Rouses B ~

Hig1l_SCXl1'8s: Jim Salmon 214. cott. BlI,!':!1
Inn 1052.3104:

Tuesday After~U~il:'s

IN L
PlnPals 2S 11
4-"-"-" 19 17
Jollylokers 18'('1 \7':':
Rollers 16'12 19'12
Play Arongs 16'·,; 19'·':1
Bowlettes 1:2'''> 23"-

High Scores' Suzie Johnson 11m, 492, Play
Along558J. 1127

Friday Nlte~n

IN L
Brown's P&H 25 11
FalrSlore 2.ol 12
Lefty's Accounting 17 19
Star Body Shop 15 21
Ruanl.easing 14 22
WakefleldNallonalB"nk 13 23

High Scores: Broce R~r 219, Cale
OurllntS2S. Fair $lo.e1013. 2956

Three Wayne
_pJ~~_r~~_a",~d

all-conference

Iwakefield boWling I

.~I-~C-'-cccc-c__G"",ir"ls"A....I"I-C.....nnler.enwc:eeute",a".m,,- _
Jane Wlebelhaus, sr. Hartington C,C

..Hartlngtom:e
Hartington CC
·Hartington CC
Wisner-Pilger
Wisner-Pilger'"

Wayne



even create ch8l1s and
graphs. II's your lurn to·

discover how this
personal 'compuler lets

you do what you do
beller- We' II lake Ihe time

10 show you how.

1l0MainSt;
Wayne,NE

375-4331
Nebraska

1-800-672-8112
Nebraska's Agriculture
Computer Specialists.

ti!eo~

Big computers save. your
company. time and"
money. An Apple

.~personal-computercan

do the same lor you.
Whalean you do wi.lh
your own computer?

.Plenty. Forecasting,
planning. modeling.

ra ..

Za45-44Z6

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, March 22: Contract,

Mrs. N.L. Dltmanr Tuesday
Night Bridge, Carl Troutman;
Senior Citizens, ·Stop Inn, 2 p.m.;
Tops, 7 p.m., MarlOrl (verse,".

Thursday, March 24:
Theophllus Ladles Aid, Emilie
Reeg; Girl Scouts, fire hall, 4
p.m.

DIANE D. DAViES C.P.A.

mrs. john 'gallop

Will b. at the Winside State Blink on Wedne.dlly'

fro~9·3:30 to prepare income tall returns.

P',ase ell" ,It, Win,id, Stat, Bank 

286-4545 '€1Iii@ke@ft@,pO;nfmonf.

JOLLY COUPLES
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer

entertained Jolly Couples Club In
their hom,? Tuesday. Mr. artd
Mrs. Robert J~nsen were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krueger
won the prizes.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, April 19 with Mr. and Mrs.
CarLTroutmQn.JI~Jl~~Is~_.___ _.SCHOOL_CALENDAR _
-- - -----wednesday, March 23: 'Ouai-

SUNDAY NIGHT PITCH track, Coleridge, there, 3:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. AHred Miller of Thursday, March 24: Spring

Winside entertained Sunday concert. K-7. multi-purpose
Night Pitch Club In their home room. 7:30 p.m.; County Govern
March 13. Mr. and Mrs. Don ment Day, wayt
Leighton were guests.

Lloyd Behmer received men's
high and C.O. Witt, second high. Mrs. Helen Han k ot Winside
Mrs. Lloyd Behmer received hosted a surprise morning coffee
ladles high and Mrs. Irene for Mrs. Kenneth Hintz tn honor
Warnemunde, second high. Mr. of her birthday Tuesday. Seven·
and Mrs. ,J,..elghton received guest teen friends and relatives attend·
prize. ----eltthe-event.

'The next meeting will be Sun- Mrs. Hancock and Mrs. Twila
day, April 10 with Mrs. Irene Kahl baked and decorated the
Warnemunde as hostess. birthday cakes.

TOPS NE sa9
Tops NE 589, Winside, met

Tuesday' .with seven members
p,resent and 10 \'-Jelghed In,

Team tJ.-'JO---f-uffllsheo- the -e-nfer:
talnment with a word game.

The next meeting will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) at 7 p.m. In
the home of Marlon 'foversen.
Team three will be in charge of
entertainment.

Mrs. Rick Backer, James and
Dusty of Randolph were March 13
dinner guests in the John Bowers
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mertln Kenny
entertained at supper Wednesday
to honor the birthday of Mrs. Er
IIln Wittier,

Guests were Mr. and. Mrs. Er·
vln Wittier, Mr, and Mrs. Allen
Frahm and Mrs. Maurice
Hansen.

TUESDAY tJIGHT PITCH
The Tuesday Night Pitch Club

met In the home. of Mr. and Mrs.
George Farran1:m Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Burris
-rece-l-¥ettfhe-prl-re5;'

mrs. edward fork

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Cook of
Norfolk and Mrs. Arthur Cook
and Rodney Cook, both of Carroll,
went to Omaha where they spent
the March 13 weekend in the
Catherine- Cook and Gordon Cool-;
homes to also visit with Mrs.
Virginia Cook-Galindo of
Car'sbad, Calif.

Mrs. Cook and VirginIa went to
Lincoln where they spent a few._
days In the Archie Underwood_
home.

Mrs. Cook returned home
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Morris' left
March 3 for California where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlets
Schrlbner at 'Rancho Bernardo,
near San Diego.

They returned-home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allington and

Bev of Columbus. and Mr. and

Ray's Locker .,

- March 25 from 10-4 p.m. ·I'~
8001e Your ButcherIng and ProcessIng

cmdHave a FREE Bar.b.quel.~..•... c.S=ndwlch .-::-
Serving From 'i@·4 _ _

C.'.brotlng 8 Y"oro of /l...'n.... - Roy'.
Dried Seef Tool< 4,h Plac.. In th" Sfo'"

Comp.""on. Try So",,, Your.em

Rethwlsch and Mrs. Stan Morris.
Mrs_ Clarence Morris was also a
guest.

Cyril Hansen was honored for
his birthday March 6 when even
ing guests In the Hansen home in·
c1uded Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Sievers and tamlly, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Jager, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Hansen and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly Hansen, Mr, and Mrs. Ron
Sebade and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Gethle, Shirley and LeRoy,
Harvey and Emil Brader, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Hansen Bnd
family, Mr. end Mrs. Herb
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Hefti, Mrs. Erna Sahs, Mrs.
Mary, Hansen. Mrs. E.lnora
Helthold and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Magnuson.

Cards were the entertainment.

Mrs. 'Esther Hansen entertain·
ed at a coffee Wednesday to
honor the birthdays of Mrs. John

-MEWIN-fROEH"I~H
\'_c_c: ••-,.-,. - -':.:-,-------.,-- '7-".--~--:(-"-

Wayne·"",:,:; 37'..3144;',

winside .news~

HAPPY WORKERS ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE
Mrs. Harry Nelson was hostess Carroll Feed and Grain had Its

Wednesday. when .the Happy annual open house an Tuesday at
Workers Clu6- met at her home their bllslness place In Carroll.
with 11' members present. Drawings that were held In-

The group signed an annlver· -:ll1ded a wrench set to Kearney
sary card for Mr. and .Mrs. Lacka,; thermos, Loren
Adolph Rohlff and sang the an· Stoltenberg; gloves, Mrs. Erwin
nlversary song. Mr. and Mrs. Morris; hctmmer, Melvin
Rohlff recently celebrated their Jenkins; sweat shIrt, Jerry Jun-'
50th wedding anniversary. -::k; and Ice Chest, Dennis Junek.

Prizes at pitch went to Mrs. STUDENT AID FORMS
Lena Rethwisch, Mrs. Lyle Cunn· Application forms have been
In~m and Mrs. Cliff Rohde. 'ecelved at the Carroll library for

Mr Irene Harmer will host :::ederal Student Ald.
the Ap If 20 meeting. Anyone wishing more Informa-

OPEN HOUSE HELD Tion concerning these forms may
Kent Feed and Carroll Fer· ,15k at the library.

tillzer served about 250 for its an- SENIOR CITIZENS
nual open house luncheon held Pitch was played when the
Wednesday at their business ~enlor Citizens met Monday at
place In Carroll. ihe fire hall.

Those present registered 10r George Johnston and Harry
r-!ilze$~,~-M9rllnKcn~wl1~thc_~, H~ldt-We:r:e'-w~nners-'
cottre·prod.· Mrs.lou~seBoyce was'hostess.

Six lackets were awarded with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook .wlll
the following mimes drawn: Mur· host today's (Monday) pitch par
ray Lelcy'ol Rendolph andMilton ty_
Owens, Don Oavls, Ray Junek, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittier
Dean Owens and Mrs. lonnie went to Fairmont, Mlnn_ March
Fork, all 01 Cerroll. 12 and visited with their

ALI. FAITH YOUTH daughter, Mr. and Mrs. - Don
The All Faith Youm met the Baen'- and with their grand·

evening of March 9 ~t the daughter, Lori Shufeldt.
Melhodlst' Church ""d made On March 13, all wenl 10 Spirit
pli,ms for the Easter sunrise ser· Lake, Iowa where they visited In
vice that will be held. Sunday. tha Elmer Wittler home.
AprH·3.- Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler'

The group- -will meet at the returned home that evening.
church on Wednesday evening, Mr, and Mrs. Merrill Baler
March 30. They will practice for entertained at a brunch the morn·
the-easler scrvlC(fon'saf(ifda-y, ---Uijj"ofMarcfl-6Tohonar'ihe-hoSfTs
April 2. blrl!lday.

Mrs. Gary Braden, Mrs. Arlyn Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
HurlbertandJll1 Kenny are spon- Loren Eckert and Mr. and Mrs.
50rs. Norman Peterson, all of Pilger,

and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
John,",n 01 Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Baler
spent Stmday to Tuesday In the
Elwyn Fllzke home al GlenVil.

Mitch Baler 10lned the group
for dinner March 13 In the Penny
Rober·ts home In Omaha.

BUSINESS CLUB
The Carroll Business Club

sp~nsored .an omelet-pancake
dinner for patrons of Carroll on
March 13 at' the Carroll
audltorium__ with B'ppro)(lmafely
400 allendlng.

Gene Gubbels Is president 01
the club and Mrs. Gene
Rethwfsch 15 secretary
treasurer.

Icarron news

A Country Squire policy from Farm Bureau
Insurance Is designed to.provide the coverage
flexlbillty you need to prolecl yourself from
disasters no one can predict._.'. ;"
ITtrJ=/F;
Farm sureau In.urillncs
fjjffi'l IJUreJiti In~uranCe company or NC,tniMk"'JncQ'n .

i' __--\~~~cuOMM!iA~uiN'j,JTY:RclGl1tAl!A------l-~.L~y~n~n~Le"'..~ma~~nn~e:xP"'Ia~i~ned~~ln;.~t~h;r,,~':ceni'}ll.~w~e~'Jpe:;ld;";Ior~;ea"C:,:h'--Illi-L=-,:E~GffiIO~Ni.AiiUf'X'iI:iL~IAr.Rij,Y~~;---alO~h.~IP-them c,e.lebrate the:!,'r:-:2~01Jth'---~TJjH":e:".~eX,:!I~m:"e,,e,!!II~R!lg:':''!lJ-'oe;~lS------=?Rt!~~l'YIrEtlNJrn~c-:~t-
~ e mer can eg on' ux- anniversary, iune 12. A, bar-be- day, April 19 with' Mr,'and Mrs. - The 'Friendly Wednesday-Club

The Wlnslde Community 1m- Q(g~nlz.aflon. - A thank you, was read from Wary met Monday In the Legion que will be served' b...aglnnlng at emf Burris as hosts. met Wednesday 1n the home"of
provemenl Progrem met Tu••• The Atwood> will help again Farn Kelly. Holl with 7 members/Il1<ludlng 4:30 p.m. Mrs. Ed Niemann 01 Wayne wlth
day In 'the fire hall with eight this year with... play la'er In the /tks. Wilmer Deck led the Mrs. Audrey Quinn of Colorado A discussion was held on pur- MODERN MRS. five members present.
members, and one gIJest, Vern summer. ' group In the singing of the birth- present. chasing stainless steelstlverware Mrs. George_Voss entertained Mrs. Florenz Niemann won the
Schultz of Wayne, present. It wa's reported $1,165 was day song for' Mrs. Chesier The meeting was opened wl,th for use In the Legion Hall. Modern Mrs. In her home Tues- prize,

. m~;S'~~~l;:I:~'~IC~~~: ~:~~~~n~f':l'l':-~r:~~~~ "~~~~-oale-'- K~ueger, h-ealth ~~~:re-a~J~t;~y~Jtto~--Jf)~~ .dO~a'tj~g -7e~~'f~~~\: f~Yt~:-kh~ ~:~~t~Jl:ene--.Warnemunda --12;~~-:r=~:;~~--~
The minutes were re-ad and Gp· 4-6 In the Wlnslcr. SChool. The. leader, read an article "Are You The s~cretsry and treasurer chen. Mrs. Dennis Janke and Mrs. of Mrs. Alvl" Longe of Wayne
proved. AAL will match the amount for a Healthy Husker?" reports were reed and. appro\!ed. Several ladles volunteered to Howard Voss received the prizes. with the' member's. husbands as

It was reported a .sates tax r~· the aUditorium fund. Mrs. CharJes Jackson, culture A thank you was read from the -bake cakes for the American The next meeflng will be Tues- guests, Wednesday, April 20:'
fund of $79.33 was received. ' A discussion was held on mak· arts leader, announced the Nebraska Special J Oiymplcs for Legion's birthday to be held in day, April J9 with Mrs. Frank

Mr. Schullz lalked about streel Ing a 11001 lor I~e low~ which Iravellng erl show Is al Ihe Wln- the donaflon Ihey received. April. Weible as hosless.
signs, the' size, construction; could~ shown In parades during side school. The members .were asked .to Lunch was served at Wi·ft's
materlafs used and experiences the summer In neighboring towns Mrs. Chester Marotz, SOt:;:lal coHeet' labels _ficm .Campbell$, Cafe. Mrs. Norris was hostess.
the City of Wayne had with 1helr a'nd cities. They, need volunteers leader, reported she had oont one- HI·C, Swanson Products, Wonder The next meeting wltl be Mon
street signs. Ron Leapley to heJp design and .complete the get well card. Bread, Prego ~nd Green Stamps, day, April 11 with Mrs. George
reported on redwood signs and float In order, to have It. ready to Mrs. Jackson read a letter Blue Stamps ·and ''T-Gp--------Va'tue - .Farran as hostess.
PMtS. be shown. They have a volunteer from the Wrnslde Community 1m. Stamps.

'St~~eSI~:U~lt~O~'::V~~I~~;~h~~ ~,~~. the Scattered Neighbors provement Program Committee fh~or,;~=c-e;:~;:~~e~:~:
from Mlcheal Todd & Co. . The next meetIng wilt-- be asking for food donations for the Bsk-Lng the m@mber:$ to dona.te

A representative from the Wednesday, Apr" 20 at 7:30 p.m. :~~~, S:'fn t~h:ea~~~o;::,t~~da~1 fOOd {or the bake sale to be held

~~b;~S~:ln~o~e:~,~tl:'tt~e~~~: In the auditorium. donations should be In the ;;:~~~.;i;'.:lr~U~Jt~~I~~~f~~:
and' shrubs In Winside. The plan- -crudftorll1m---by---8-a--;-m--;------d-prfced are asked 10 take, 'it to the
ling will lake placaSaw'day, SCATTERED NEIGHBORS "possible. audltorlum_
April 16 and Tue~day, April 19. The Scattered Club met The Helen Becker Health Can· Thursday, March 24 Is- County
Volunteers from youth and adult Wednesday In the home of Mrs. ference will be April 12. Government Day In Wayne_ The
groups are asked to help with the C'Mcnee Pfeiffer With 12 Mrs. Warren Marotz presented Wayne Auxiliary will serve the
planting. members present. Mrs. ArJand the program, "What Goes Down ncon meal.

The Federated Wo.lieii have Aurich was the hostess. Must Come Up, Carpet and Floor A letter was read from Jeanne
asked the group to help.wJth the RolI.call was answered with Care." I\>layberry,dlsfrldpre-stdent',The
bake sale to be Saturday, April 2 some experience with floor The next meeting will be District III Convention '.... ill be
in the auditorium. covering. Wednesday, 'April 20 with Mrs. held Saturday. March '26 In

Mrs. John Hafermann reported Mrs. Pfeiffer, president, Wilmer Deck as hostess. Mrs. Joe Newcastle.
on ldea,s for flower planters In the presided at the meeting. MundI! will present the program. An Invitation was received
downtown area. __ ~ For s· money_~aklnU!!'lect, _ A plant exchange will be held., _ fe_om the...Norfolk...~af\S----H.ome-



nd had como to atl~
of their grandmother,

s. Amelia Nelson.

tended ,he Po<kCongress in S'
Louis, Mo.

They, went, O!l to Nashvlllq,'
Tenn. and atlended IheGrand 01•..

JOHN
DOREMUS

CASUAL

a g-reatway- 0-8

your day.
7:()O 109:.00 a.m~, Mon.thru Fri•.

and '5:00 to8:00 p.m, Weekdays

Breakfast witb

LAD'ESAID
Mrs. Albert l. Nelson was

hostess-to the St. PaUl's LufOOran
Ladles Aid the 'afternoOn ot

SENI II CITIZENS -

'wakefi~id

neWs
.....__ !&N!7U

on N..arch8'31 ~~iorttwatched 'led the topic discussion on "Aery They returned ,home t-he e\l'ttn· Mrs. Robert Rhoae', of
a film 'f!-ntitied, "Amish Ways," of Hope," taken from the LWML lng of March 13. Garland, 'Texas- and Marcee
There wilt another-Wm shOWn tOo Quarterly. Mr: and Mrs. 'Rudy TheIs of MUlier of Tecumseh, ,were 18.t
day.(Monday). ,,~rs.CliffordBaker.vic:epre$i. Mapleton;' towa were in the weekend,.9Uesfs, In. the Emil

-- JeanJ)O'--1pnh::L-d!r.K-tm'_atlb~,· presided at the ~------fi-an-sen-------h&me--d~b-el,~r~M~I~"~ler~'Mho~m",,"e.'----o
~merson Senior Cent!!r. ga~ _,a meetfng. A donation was given to absence. JoIn'ln'gthem-for supper Marar-
cake 'decoratlng. dem~5t-ration the" Lutheran FamUyand Social 12 were Maxlne·Vend., Michelle
on March 10 for 36 seniors.. ,AU Services. A family "lgh-t fsplann- and Simone and Vance Wagner of
spectators names were put· In a ed wfth First Trinity of Altona for Mrs. Gertrude Utecht, Mrs. Norfolk. •
hat with three people wJr.nlng a Sunday ellenlng. March 20 at Lillian Sanders, Mrs. Ed Other callers during the
decorated cake. The winners First Trinity at 7 p.m. . Krusemark and Arnold weekend were ·Mrs,' Lou Ie
were CHff Busby. Lawrence Birthdays honored in ,","l8rch Brudl.gam were March 12 after- Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Carlson ar.---d Connie N!I'!rka!. are Mrs. Dean Meyer and Mrs. }Joon.guests In the-'Dale Hansen Baker, Erwin Baker. Mr. and

On March 1-4. 22 people used the Albert L. Nelson and the annlver· home to tlel,p Melissa celebrate Mrs. ·Cllff Baker. Dustin Baker.
free blood pres!!Jre cHntc pr--ollid· s8ry of Mrs., AugltSt. Kal. her fil"st_bjrthday~ -.Mr-s--.----Clara--lundahl-and Mr. and
ed monthly at~the center. C.arot The next mee!lng is April 14 Mrs. Dennis Rodby., .__--'----_
Nixon was In charge of the chnlc. with Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark as

There will be li pre' Easter bake hostess.
saw- at tha center on Saturday.
April 2 from 8 to 11 a.m. There is
alsoa quilt b~lng raffled off, with
chances on sale flO'N at the
center.

March 9 evening visitors in the
Albert· L. Nelson home were Mr. and Mrs. Terry Henschke
Craig Nelson of Omaha. Mr. and and family and Mrs. Jerry

MEN'S CLUB Mrs. Blaine Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and children 'were
The St. Paul's Lutheran Men's Kevin Frevert of Norfolk. Mr. March 10 evening guests. In the

Club met the evening of March 8. and Mrs. Glen Frevert. Mr. and Erwin Bottger home to help Mrs.
Dean Meyer and Ed Krusemark Mrs. Tyler Frevert and Mr. and Bottger observe her birthday.

~Eve~t$-"- ~_v~lunch, Mrs_~ron Miller. all of Wln- __ ..Mr.......-and Mrs. FQrreit ·Jose
Monday, March 21: Film, 12:45 -side, Merle and Bob Nelson of were March 12 evening guests

p.m. Mr. and Mrs, Robert Hansen Augusta, Kan. and Merle Dean and March 13 dinner guests' were
Tuesday. March 22: Lc.gal Ald. and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Nelson of Nickerson, Kan. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Rauss of

I p.m. ' Krusemark left March 8 and at· The kansat;uests remained Wayne. .j , •

Wedn~i1lYI AAsrdl 23: Ray
=~~:::~,~;~t::;1'= ::~.ShOW ..._•••eD.IIl ••_ ••••- • ••••••••'1
Thursd.y~, Marcil 25: Helen I , ENTER THE WAYNE LIONS CLUB •

Beckman. s;1st speaker~.. __ •. ' . _ " _.. ' . •
(ongr$leMe.,MeIl"' -----.- ~- , . I

Monday, Marcil 21: Liver and AMAl'EUR-JALENl-CONTE,ST-------J.onions, creamed. polaUles _ I
peas, boiled c~bbage. dark •

bri=~~:;~~:~r~: Ham balls, WaynemCarroll High School Lecture Hall , I
sweel pelaloes, green beans, Sund-y April 17 1"30 p'm I
cheese wc-~ges, whole wheat f"oiL U ~ B - , • •• •
butter, plums. •
::aed=:~,.~:~~=~ ••••••--._••••• • . .--.
and gr.vy. cauHllewer, fruit I WAVNE LIONS CLUB AMATEUR TALENT CONTEST I I
salad, whole whee' roll. butter. I • •
pudding pop.' • Name _ I •
ro;~~~s:~r~~~~~~i~~i~a~~; • Addr~ . Phono • I
butter, apricot salad. crackers, II I D
butter, cake. milk, tea or coffee, Dato of 81lfth . Noturo 'of Entry , I •

Friday, ".'\arch 25: Turkey' I Nomo Q' Plow and Con-polOr , I R
$ilndwich on buo,- macaroni • I I
salad, broccoli, tomato luice. • I •
bun. b~~~~k,a:l~r~:f%:t. ..._._ ;;;;G!3e;~amme.l!I!I. !!!I!!e!!!1!!!1 S •• I

s.erved with each meal •

Entries must be returned by April 4, 7983 4~

SADDLE CLUB to Wayne Lions Club, c/o l.yleDroescher •
The 01.01. Wrangler Saddle 210 Sherman, Wayne, He. 68787 •

~I~bl m~~ MJa;~~~~~~ u~~~~: •
Oomsch. president. presided NOTE: mo DIs'rlct LlCn3 Club ;g'on' Com.i, will bo I
over the meeting, The 5-9Cretary held April 24, '983 In W/,".r, He. I
and treasurer reports were given •

""'andapptovi;!d'. ': • •••__.I!J!!!!II!!JI!!!!I__ IIIiiIiI. __ ' ..
It was decided to cancel the

May trail rld~ dua to ott'.er cem· I,.•••••!!!==!!!!!!=!!!•••••••••••••••••••~.
mltments such as Motrn::r's Day
and high school graduations,

The trophy fo'· the junior
recognitiOn award was presented ,
to Hillary and Holly Blair,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Blair of Allen, and the trophy far
the senior recognition award was
,presented to Mrs. William
Ooms-ch of Wakefield.

The April trait ride will be h~ld

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Btair of Allen with Mr. and Mrs.
Mlto Anderson 01 Ponca, Mf". and
Mrs. Ray Navrkal of Jackson and
Mr. and Mrs Scott Morgan of
Allen as hosts

eUllDtNOII
W~ GfCl..~ !!=:n,.12.-2=. CoM" ..'lon, 20 yn, 01-4
7000 .... OJ•., Starctt __ .n w"utl_rotkm fI_~ '',In.

fan i~. .

-- . AUC'f'IOHftit'f1-H()'~·MlHJ.Q1J machln.'lf "OIl "on -.4...
0 .... lIfloI6,0a4y_

REFRESHMENTS will be
served by the newly elected of·
ficers, including Chris Genfrup,
president; Carol Baue-r-me-lster.
vice president; Kay Cattle,
secretary; '~-.Jancy Bednar,
treasurer; and Be Magdanz,
state board member,

DICK~
JIM ne

' ctioneers
113 CdarSW'...._P.O.Io11.62.

Yankton, South'Dok(j;a 51078
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WEDNESDAY. MARCH 3D. 1933
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12:00 NOON

(Very few amalll'ems - JO be on tlftW••
AlfRED PATENt ESTATE

Me-~ Petent Administrator (v«me 337-W~)

meeting. a film entitled "The In
visible Children," will be 5h-ov-m

The film introduces the "Kids·
on the Block" puppets used to
make people aware of the
'houghts and feelings of children
who are blind. deaf, cerebral
palsied, or mentally retarded

Chris Gentrup, president. wi il
be In charge of the business
meeting.

DISCUSSION will include the
ARC State Convention, which will
be in Lincoln March 25"27, and the
citizen advocacy program

Following the business

, : .
peas/carrots. red gelatin/cookie;
or cmif's-salad. c-rackers. cookie.

FrldllV, March 25: Macaroni
and. cheese, lettuce salad. pud
dlng;- roll; or chef's salad,
cra.~k.ersor roll, pudding.

-Mnk~ser~l!!!~.e~_chmeal

The Wayne County Association
for Retarded Citizens (ARC) will
meet tonight (Monday) at 7:30 in
the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce meeting room.

Kay Cattle, ARC secretary,
said all members. advocates and
friends are invited to attend.

II-S_C_h_O-:O~1=::'u:=n~c~h..-.~~~ l
ALLEN •rounds, lettuce salad. Ice cream

Monday. March 21: Chili and 'with nuts.
c'rackers, celery and carrot Mt+k served with each meal
sticks, cinnamon roll, ap
plesauce.

Tuesday. March 22: Grilled
cheese sandwich, baked beans,
dill pickle slices. gela-tin wIth
fruit. mud cookie.

Wednesday, March 23:
Spaghetti and meat sauce, cheese
cup, green beans, pears,
breadsticks.

Thursday, March 24: Steak
sandwich on bun, tri tatters. slic·
ed peaches, almond cookie,
lemonade.

Friday. March 25: Fish and
tartar sauce, cheese stick, mash·
ed potatoes and gravy, peanu't
butter cake, bread and butter.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
Mondi!'1. Ma reh 21; Wiener on

bun, French fries, orange juice,
*pears, cookie; or chef's salad

Tuesday. March 22: Chili and
crackers, carrot strip, peaches,
cinnamon roll; or toasted cheese,
corn, carr.ot strip, qeaches, cin
namon roll; or chef's saiad.

Wednesday. March 23: Tafter
tot casserole. celery strip, fruited
gelatin. cookie, roll; or chicken
fried steak, French fries, celery
strip. gelatin; or chef's salad.

Thursday. March 24: Pizza,
corn, applesauce, bar; or chef's
salad.

Friday, March 25: Macaroni
LAUREL and cheese. peanut butter sand·

Monday. March 21:' Chicken ..'-lich, egg salad sandwich, green
fried steak sandwich, green beans, carrot strip, peaches.
beans. peaches, cookie; or salad cake; or pork sandwich, green
tray. beans, carrot strip, peaches,

Tuesday. March 22: Chili and cake; or chef's salad,
crpckers. mixed fruit, cinnamon Milk served with each meal
roll; or salad tray. ..__.~S~rv~ ~~M1d_~le~ High ,School
Wedllfida'lT-Mare1l·f3·:-~·Taco· . -- - -citrdadults only . --

burgers. peaches. coffeecake; or
salad tray,
-Tbur.day-;-Marcb -24: Piz- WINSIDE
zaburgers; ·F-re-neh 'irles,- ap- Monday. March 21: Felstadas,
plesauc:e. cookie;, Dr salad tray: roll. unbaked cookie. peaches; or

Friday, Mar~ta-jS~tr·-cnef'-s--safadi-e~--eF-roH-,
za. corn. pears. cookie; or salad peaches.

tray. ., Tuesday, March 22: Chicken
Milk served With eacn meal noodle soup, eg.g saJad on bv.~!

Rice Krlsple bar; or chef's salad.
crackers or roll, Rice K'l'lsple
bar.

Wednesday, March 23: Roast
beef. mashed potatoes and gravy.
green beans. cherry bars. roU; or
chef's salad. crackers or roll.
cherry bars.

Wayne County ARC sets meeting tonight

Another
Jlro-i-ect
WAYNE HIGH'S building
construction class recent
ly, completed another pro
feCt. The class, instructec
by ,Mike Mallette, buil1
cabinets;'-finlshed walls,
added sewing and laundry
rooms, made closets,
finished a bedroom,install
ed florescent lighting, pu~

in a ceiling and did vari,ous
other jobs in this base
inent. At left, Lee

,Weander and Jeff Sukup

~
pose in a fini~hed fa~i!¥

room. At right, Nl!k~

nde,rson and Darrin
Splittgerber, finish som,,-
cabinets. Mallette said the
class is trying to line Ul'
work for next year.
Anyone who is interested
in having the class do con
struction work, remodcl
ing, cement work, chain
link fence installation, or
other building work should
contact Mallette.

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Mar,ch ,:U",Hot dogs

with chillsauc., mashed
potatoes, corn, fruit, cookie.
.1~Y',.~rch 22: P;zza. colw

estaw. ~ppfesauce. chocolate
chip bar.

-----------WH •
Gouli!l~.~•. gr,~~ .bea:~s •._pe~'~e~.-carid;i"e;sd smfsyrup.- --

Jbursdlly, Mlrch 24: Chili and
craclcero, carrot stick, gelatin,
c:nrn1lfijOilro"'-~"- . _., ., , ,

Frldllv,Mlrch 25: FIshburgar
,oil- bun, "tartar sauce'. _"9'1119.



Immaculata 'Convent In Norfolk wUl speak on real es:tafep}annlng Methodist Women wlll'be huld~on
from March 11,to 13. and legal rights of women. She 1s Saturday, March 26 at the laurel

m r:om2,fO,4p;,rn;

, .",' :",'.-

mrs·Sa,ylute ~6·3584

Laurel.,.OeaconneS$ and.Church speak' and answer arrf queslbns Pie and ,coffee will be served to
and Community Worker, from on legal matters that -concern the pubHc beginning at 2. Ar:tlCfe,s
Northeast District led the women. far'the ba.ke sate mt,lst be at the
retreat. . .They Invited all- women to at- audltorlum bv 1 :30 p.m. ~

ea~f~~~';;~~I~tt~7:'~~~::~:stl~;"'~~~~;atI",,-ar'dIn· ~~::~Rc~'i:AR-- __ I
and the United Methodist BOOK CLUB . Monday, March 21: ,Center I
r':u~:r 'w~~:seM~:en:~rt~~~ Thte La~' B%k ~Ub)~1I1t~e open. from 10 to 12; Legal,' Aid ~
Mrs~ Pat Oetl.efsen, Mrs; Dorothy :~~~j,~rs~YA:dl:t'Ua:nln;h:a~ representative Mary 'B~ford.·:l I
Huetlg, Mrs. Roberta Lule and with Mrs. JoyceOaberkow p.m.; quilting and crafts, 2 p.m. I
Mrs. Marguerite D1ckey. Mrs, assisting. The book review will be op~~e~~~, 1~::C~2 ':~~':'lC~~t;,~ I
~~~~~:~eof RL~n~~;I, ~~soN:;::~~: given by Mrs. Ethel Ebmeler. bridge club, 12:30 p.m. I

SPRING TEA Wednesday,March 23: Center i
ad. On, Thursday. M3r'c:h' 24, 'St. open from 10 to 12; meri"s-iJfter· I

-------.LEffl'_ElfSf;;RVICES '_.___ Mary s, Altar Society will be -------.:Doon 1 to S for cards....pnol etc ----1
Midweek community. Lent~n ------nosttng melr spring InvlUiflOi'iaT . Thursday, March 24: Center

services In Laurel will be held at tea at the Laurel Senior Citizen open from 10 to,12 and' 1 to s. !
the United Methodist Church on Center at 7:30 p,m. Mrs. Joan Friday, March 2~: Center open I
Wednesday, March 23 at 7:30 Burney from Hartington will be from 10 to 12; Wayne Senior I

p.m, The "Sixth Word of Jesus" the guest speaker. Citizen to visit, 2 p.m. for pltet'!,
will be the theme, with Rev. Ladles from the Laurel chur- canasta and quilting,
Thomas Robson giving the. ser- ches are invited to attend. HILLCR;EST CARE
mono A fellowship hour will LAUREL VETERANS' CENTER CALENDAR
follow. . . The Laurel VeterarisOrganiza- Monday, March 21: Bingo. ,2

tlon will be meeting today p,m. "
LENTEN BREAKFAST, (Monday) at ep.m. In the VFW Tuesday, March 22: Let.:s

The youth Lenten breal<fasls- tt_a1L All membe~e-"1:9""--'" - Bal,e, 2.36 p.!II.
are belong _,held at the ~~,!!r.e,l attend. , Wednesday, March 23: Sln9'~-
United Presbyterian Church each . SCHOOL CO ITTEE long, 9':30 B.m:; movle'.--
Wednesday morning durJng Lent The Laurel·Conc School Ad- Thursday, Mar,ch 24:
at 7:40 a.m. The Presbyterian vlsory Commltt4\le will be Volunteers will do hair" 9 a.m.;
Church will be In charge of the meeting at 7:30 p.m. today Harry Wallace's organ muslcl

breakfast "" WedAOSday,-Ma..m· -tMonda¥.),.Ibe¥-wUl-meeUn-tbe ~.m.i RAi tAm Band, 2 p.m,---
23 with Rev. Thomas Robson glv· high school science room. F~iday._ March 25:__ Blble~
lnglne devOfTor'i~'-. AlfTijnTOfnlgli --- BAKE SALE 2 p.m. - - --- -. '--
and senior high youth are Invited The spring bake sale and lunch Sunday, March 27: Evangelical
to attend. sponsored by the Laurel United Free Church services, 1:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY COFFEE 1
A community coffee will be i----- __.,

held at Dougherty Realty In
Laurel on Thursday, March 24 I·
from 10a.rri, to 12 noon. Jean and I FOX PHOtO COUPON ,

~O~0~i~g:~~,,~7tY::~~:~~ne- DeVfffoptng-'&-Pritt'f";tfg--
CREATIVE CRAFTS I COLOR PRINT FILM I

The Creative Crafts Class will 12 Exposure Roll $2.49 .
be held tomorrow (Tuesday) at I ·1
7:30 p.m. They will meelln the 15· Ellposure Disc $3.99.
~~~r~~fMrs:-Mlldred O'Gara at 24 Exposure Roll $4,.49 I

SPDNSORINGPROGRAM I 36 !Exposure-Roll $5.99 .
On Tuesday, April S at 8 p,m. Movie & Slide (20 Exp., $1.39 .

the Laurel Tuesday Club of" the 2 49 I
Nebraska· Federated Women's I Slide (36 Exp·l , , $ •
Club will. be sponsoring an Infor· On any 110. 126. or 3S m~ color plTint roll film. '
matlve program for all women, (C-41 process only __ includes all popular ~
single. man' led, divorced, or I
widowed, of the community. This films).
meeting will be held atthe Laurel Coup~n Exp1res March 31, 1983

Senior Citizen Center. I GRIESS REXALI1. I·
The featured speaker will be , __

Mrs.. E, Shelton Surden of -the ...._ Next to Hometown IGA PC 590
Nebraska Commission on the II. ISlatus 01 Women. Mrs. Burilen ._lIB__.. _

AGRICULTURE:--
IT'S YOUR HEARTBEAT, A~ERICA

The closest most people come to agriCUlture
is in the supermarket. Overlooked is the effect
agriculture has on the community outside
that market.

AgriCUlture affects the community far beyond
simply supply· g shelves in grocery stores.
Equipment, ch micals, transportation, processing,
marketing, fi ancial services, management services:"
communication ,energy,education - plus all the
businesses it takes to-support them - employ thou
sands of people whose paychecks depend on
agriculture.

< Those paychecks go to pay for food, clothing,
entertainment. housing, energy, taxes and countless
other services involving businesses and organizations
which in turn employ thousands-upon-thousands of
people.

Here, in our state, agriculture means jobs - the
ability to pay for goods and services. As agriculture
goes, so goes the local economy.

Every March National Agriculture Day is cele
brated. It's a day set aside to recognize producers
fer the tremenOousflsk-they· $J'lOtIIdef, to honor them
for their .productivity. It is deeply appreciated and well

. d~erved. .

But today farmers and ranchersn~~something
more. They need your actl\le~support for agriculture
... not only one day a year, but every day. You'll be
helping yourself and your neighbors, too.

For America it means food on .the table; and for
many Americans herein our part of the country it
means.jobs. And a way of life. . .

Agriculture: It's yourheartbeat.

ATTENDED RETREAT
Four members from the Laurel

Unlte1l Methodist Church and one
from Logan Center attended the
Spiritual Growth Retreat at the

LEGAL AID TALK
The laurel Senior Citizen

Center will b& hosting an Infor·
matlve meeting today (Monday)
at 1 p.m. Mary Buford, an at·
torney with the Legal Aid Socie
ty, will 'vlslt with the senior
citizens about wills, insurance,
probate or other things that can·
cern the senior citizen. The public
Is Invited to attend.

Wednesday wifh over JO In altan- drapes for the fellowship hall. A
dance:' The bUiiness rr.eetlng vies :cornmltteewlll be working on this
conducted .bY - Mrs---:--!%udrev prolect.--
Hinrichs;. It was reported that The lesson was given by Mrs.
th~r:e_ are._Jtu':ee---ne-it----'i11e..lD~~ Mary Ann Urwller and Mrs.
Mrs. N~omi QUiST, Mrs. ,Betty - Angle-Sfanley,MuslcafSelecffOris
Helgren and Mrs. linda Brlffel!. were s~n9 by Mrs. Marge Ward

A report was given by Mr"., with Mrs. Susie Wacker accom·
Roberta Lute on the Mission panylng. The Easter program o'n
Saturation Event that will be held "A Few Women" was an orlgl~al
April 16·21 In Norlhe.sf Dlsfrlct, lesson by Mrs. Urwller and the
The mission sp,eaker :a1 the Program Resources Book.
Laurel United MefhodJ,st, On the serving committee were
Women's April' meeting will be Mrs. Gerry Cunningham. Mrs.
'Peg Tyrl"'en.~-The Logan-'C-enter Blanche Newton. Mrs, Camilla
United Meth:adl~t Wom~n are In·, LarIson, Mrs. Marion Quist and
vlled to join the Laureru-nIf.' - Mr5;braee-Reynolds:-

Mrs. Mary Ann Urwller
reported on a meeting to organize SWING C~O!R CLINIC
Churchwomen United In the Several students from the
Laurel area. Laure.--Concarcl School will be at-

Mrs, Mary fler read from the tendIng the SWing Choir Clinic In
Pray Calendar-ond told aboullheColerldgeloday (Mondov). They
missions in the- United-States that will work wltti" Dr. Wllllam
Methodist help sUpPOrt. Wyman and members of the per·

The Faith Clrcie will be forming group "Touch of Class"
m~tlng Oil Morrday. March 28 In from Nebraska Wesleyan Unlver·
the h,ome of f'-IH·5~ Ar~Hlh Ander· slty, Swing choirs from
son with Mrs: Galen Hartman as Wakefield, Winside and Cole-
co-hostess, ridge will also be taking part.

The Sunshine and Merry A concerf wilibe given Monday
Circles wm rne:et at 2 p.m. on at 7:30 p,m, In the Coleridge gym
April 7. which will f~~ture the par

-Mrs. Joan Hartmsn explained f1clpaflng swlngJ choirs. Admls-
--tne--Reodlng Program affa-eno-510J'rt0r1h~fcGftcertIS $1 anaffle
~~ra.9ed fr:te .9tcwp to U.ML.plan. 1 p_~blle 1$ Invited to attend.
and ,r-ead respomg, plus tour Those attending from Lau-rel
other bookS, - - are Colleen MaC'key, Tim

On Thursday, ' ..'larch 24 at 7:30 Lineberry, Keni Johnson, Troy
the Laurel UMW are InvUed to be Heitman, Monica Hanson. Kelly
guests of St. Mary's Catholic Robson, Jackie Crisp. Scott
Church in the Laurel Senior Kardell, Brenda Jussel, Sarah
Citizen Center for their Invlta· Swarthout Shane Heydon, Sandy
tlonal Tea" ""Mrs. Joan Burney McCorklndale and Derek
from-Hartlngtonwtt,w1tlelJUesr-tfnebMry. Mlss Catherine
speaf!'.er. Harem; 15 the vocal Instructor at

The Laurel United Methodist the Laurel·Concord High School.
Women's Spring bake sale and
lunch will be held Saturday,
March 26 from 2 to 4 at the Laurel
City Auditorium.

The UMW are Invited to be
guests 01 the, Laurel Tu~ay
Club (GFWC) "n Tuesday, AprilS
at 8 In the Senior Citizen Center.
Mrs. E. Shelton Burden of the
Nebraska Commission on the
Status of Women will speak on
estate planning and legal rights
of women.

The May breakfast will be held
on Thursday. 1..A.ay 5 beginning at
9 a.m. Til<; UMW Un". from
Allen, ,Randolph, Wayr.e, Carroll.
Wynot and Maskell are Invited to'
attend. Rev, Richard Burgess

MEtHOPISTWOMEN ..•., will speak on his recent trip to
The Laurel.' United .Mefhodlst Central America. "

Ilaure"news

Phologr<tphv~

Quick axe Elmer
ELMER ROSEAHL of Conc·...d spent most of last Thursday-chopping woodin his
yard. Roseahl. who has liven in Concord for nearly 40 years, said the wood is green
lind will be stored to burnr;ext winter.
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MINI

STORE
Stor.ag.e. BiQS
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lO'x20'-1O'x30'
All 12' High

Call ..
Roy Christensen

:ns.27G7
011

Jim Mitchell
:17:-..2140

\\'a \ Il(' Ci l \
Oilicials .

THANK YOU TO MY many
friends. neighbor. and relallves
for Ihe !lOw.... cards. visits and
other acls of klndne.. during my
stay In lhe. hoopllal .nd .Ince
returning home. Beverly
Gramberg ni21

\\a\III' ("011 II l ,
()jlicials '

Assessur: DorisSUpp ... ;rn;.19'I9:
auk, Orgrell4 Morris . 37&-221lIf
A••ad.te,Judge: •

Luverna HUlon 375-1622
Sheriff: LeRoy Janssen. ;rn;.1911
Depoly:
-Doug.Mubs .. , ..". 37&-4281-
SUpl.: LorenPar~ . . ;rn;.1777
Treasurer:

auk of Olllrle! Coun:
JOIUIII OItl'llllde~ ..... 37&-llZ6O: .

Agrfcultural Agenl:

As':.'::~:f:H~~~ic;;;.,.. ;rn;.a:llq: .
11Ie1mll MoeIler 375'2715':

~~~ •.•••••.. 315-ZIi);i::
l!C!r:Y.!'Y"": ..

Clyde Flowers 3'/'f>.2887.
VeIerlIns Bervlce Offlcu: ,.

Wayne DenkJsu ... ;., ;rn;.:rtB4.
Commloaloners: .

DlsI. I ..... MerJlnllelermllnn
Dis!. 2..•...... Kennet.b 1l'.ddIe;
D1st. 3.•.... , .. JetTy PeepJshU'.

Dlll.rlct ProbJIflon OffIcen:, ;::
~.Hanaen 375'34311;·
Merlin Wright 3'/$-211I~;:

:1i5-lli6

This
Space
For

Rent!

MRSNY

419Main
Phone 37S-28U··
, ',' '" ""

Rpstaurants

Ttn-dlO'l.ltr'~~.. "j..n..., t·,...,"
Ih''flunl..;)C ...th.;J::.'4''''h~

Twice a Week Piekup
If \'011 lI.nl' ,\ny Problf'ru,;

('alll-'~ ,U :115·2141

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

-

card of thanks

I. WOULD LIKE 10 Ihank
everyone' for the cards, flowen,
v'sll. and lood during and after

THE WUiSIDE -'P'UBLfc- ·my.lay In lhe Sloux-··E:11y

SCHOOL will hove Ihe 101lcw;lng ~:~f':::IM:':~~~1I I:.:'t<,;~
leacherVllca'!cleslor Ihill9S3·84 few lholr pr.yers. God bless yilu
school yea" (1) One luU-lIme all. JoAnn Malchcw; m21
Special Education Resource
Teacher (2) One part lime Art
Teacher. Some coai:hlng duties
may possIbly be arran,gad. In
terested'person should send their
tetter of application and their
credentials to on Leighton•.
Supt.. Winside Public School.
Winside. NE. ml7tS
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IH:COI)-ud~"

Umaha, S ..hr.
I'roh..",inn;d "'arm :\Ianau"uwfll

sOIl.... -1.o05m; - ..\pprah.ah
,h'rr~ Zhtltllt'r

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375·3566
Atterr

635·2300 or 635·2456

us W. 2nd Streel
Phone :175-2500
Wayne. ~ebr.

Will Davis. H.P.
37a'-12·19

Cheryillall, R.I'.
:ri5-:mIO'

SAV-MOR

-

Physic iill.1~=-~

Pharm<tds-f:=

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

Optometrist

Ult. f)W\i.\I.U E, KHI-:m,:n
un. L.UCle\" ~I. 'U(;="l'sn~

c,P""t'lt:l'UlsTS

BENTHACK
CLINIC

REALESTAT~
SPECIALISTS

-

Hl'a I Eslate

,~l 6 :illll""~".,, ..I t.~.h \I",,'t!
',,"'oIm _ 1:'IJ""l>l1

I, "'I'''' - I,CIIlJ(.I,'"

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.

'.E. ,t:IlIl\SK,\ \m'T,\I.
11E\1."-1I st:llno: n:,n:1I

St. I'aul'", I,utlu-mn
('hun'lI I.f1UIIJ{f'. \"'a~ m'

M;r:;o-; Marsh .. 375-'nfIl: .
City Admlnl.lralnr -

Philip A. Kloster. . .. 31&-1733
City <.1ert·Tr....urer -

WAYNEFAMH/Vl ..""""------.s:tc=~~---.:::,:~.37~
PRACTICE SEARS Olds. Swarts &Ensz 375-3585

GROUP P.C. CATALOG C=W:;:,;... .37&-1242·.
Carolyn Filter . 375-l5tO:STORE LarryJoltnson 37&-_.

IlJljMalnlll. ~er."r":'~·: •.".=.
lVayn•• NE 375-2400 Kellh Mosley. . ..... 315-1'1311

P!=l! ct llhU Your Orden To V. FilJf' Jim Craun. . , .. , 375-31.a~
I. p~=;..~=t' fI Darrell Heier ... , .. , ' , 375~I538

Support )'OfldocaJ Wa,. fk.,. CataJo& Wayne Municipal Airport - .

w...,. .....=';;........ Co""_ Orin zach, Mgr. .. . .. 375-lIl64.

gii't'~tn Entrl FarrM. EMERGENCY' r:.~ ,, ,.. ,9" ~
! .==== ""'/' '1 POUCE 315-2828.

FIRE CALL 375-1122
HOSPiTAL 375·38ClO

OUR SINCERE THANK YOU t" WE WOULD LIKE to seylllank
LUTHERANS our nelghbllr•• I~lind•• and laml· you to llla WInsIde and Wayne

Do youha•• a CD or _y lylorholplngusatfhellrnaofOur Fire D<lpartment lor lllair ",ewll
MI(Irket 'certlflcate e:!P.ivt to fir., For me' fOOd that was Inputtlngoutourhouseffr., Yaur
mo.ur.? "you ara not~ brOl.'1lhtlnend for ell tile many I••t response was deeply ....
I•• o••r._ll_%.J....._-..-..._ ----llelpe..JhaLhelpecLloJake.j""·.~precl4""'.AJ....Jl1a.k._!qOrvIlIt
.... obou.AAL~.lft•••_nt.... Ihlnga out. May <>odb'... each L*s end Jullu. Eckert'.-kii'
coun'. "'.ny of. your fallow one of you. Sian. and Mary Ann. turnIng It In. SI.nand MaryA";
Lutherans .... toll:tng G~· _~oden--,--,,,,---·----- m2t-- SOden. - -- - --- -

:-t...-~f- A~L-I-I:inveifmiiit-U:·

pertl~ _why dof:t~t r~'

Ja P. Sdt.cedM
256-3572..

Jock Rohr"'r.
375.2299

AldAUoclallon
for Lutheran.

ARE YOU GETTING 12.69% tax
free interest -on your in·
vestments? If not, then see R.H.
Buell Tax Service tor tax defer·
r-cd inves-tments. Located In
Mlneshaft Malt 375·4488. m21

IJltlth f''' &: ,\rll'n l't'tf'tMin
"'or .\I.puillhn..nt

IIOIllf' ;li:l-;IIXO • eurit'... :17;)ot~.!j

:!11""arl Sln.'l \\'a.\D1'. 'I-:
"'lImr 315- tfJ60

:U:I :\lam SI Phol".t' :175·2020
\\'aym·. Ne.

Plumbing - Healing
. & Electric Se"eLCI_ea"i!lg

('a II :17.;::100 I
I' no an"\\ll'r t:all:li5.:liI3

:-:----;--\_.

--":',

/PIAI

THINKING OFSElUNG
YOURIIOME

See-orCaU US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 Profe$sioQI Building

\\a\""

III \\,· ... 1 lrd

nBusiness andProfessional
D ~Y

~
REAL e'STATE

Bitk ilitman, 'lalla~(,I-

r4iii!1
LIFE & CASUALTY
112 West Second

• Ufe.o lIeallh
g (;.·oup Uea ith

Steve Muir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
375·:1525

N.E. Nebr.
ins. Agency

Ind"IU'II(h'1l1 \~t'lll

DEPENDAB~

INSURANCE
Hlle \1.I.\OllC'\,EI-:US

I'hull" ],.-.-:!t;~m

Bruce Luhr. Fie
:175-4~98

Bf"~btt'n'et H"IITI'..,'ut ... th.'

Gordon M.
Nedergaard, Fie

3i5·2222
Itr~i..h'n·d Hf'In-('~t',nla!l\f'

" ("omld"l~ I.ift, and Ih'iJlth
IIl~uriJll('t' iJnd .\Iulural FUlldlt

l,ulh"nHl fhut'lU't'huud
SI"'urili,'!'o ('Ilfr',

First National

[rl-] .Ag:~::
Phon.. :17;)-2.12;)

-=====-.==-- =- --=-

J~aJ_~sta:f~;:- ~-

State Nationaf .
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.,

I:!~ \Jain \\a.\III' :la-11'II'IK

FOR SALE: Old.. IOx4!\.mobUe
home In 9,000 ccndiJ1Qn. Stove,
refrigerator. air conditioner, .....
carpet, drapes Included. 51.000
f;1rm.. Phooe31S-310r, m2l,

\ltT~""", ,,'
II1,ur,U1rr,md

Hl"illt: ••.-Ir

AI."·"'F""'"\\ orUm hill'

I'Uq}W'f'

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Dennis Timperly.

D.D.S.
MineshaH Mall
Phon~.;~5·2ll89

The Triangle

-- --

~-- -.<9 rr~tQe'.(>;'c-=~:

George Phelps
("el'Uried Financial

Planner
·U6 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68i87
:J75·IIWl

Max Kathol
('f'rtiril'd I'uhlit, .\t"('ountant

R9X:~f}

lOX West 2nd
\V~YiU\ ~ebraska

:\15-47111

~~~-~==~~~ ----~~-=-~~~--== --~-------------

Chiropractic
Healtti Center

of Wayne .
Oriice Houra:

Monday·Friday

Dr. Darrell·Thorp
D.C.

112 E, 2nd StreEt
Mlneshalt Mall

Wayne. NE
315-3399

Emergency 529-3555

I,IDJ'R~t\~
t- 1\-' MA:"IO,M;E ~o~u

lmc\tllf'> I)Jwf'I,lfl':iJ Sen In"
• j,' /

-Pi1Ic1 m'-i aJ ~~.::.

___=P-Iamn:ncg =--=-

-------

- fn"ill r (II)t ('
--- ---~
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Ht'all':~lat(> \'a(·atl.ons

Apphanl'('~ - Cars 1';lt'
\laXlmurn S:!"-I.HIIU

IU!'\\t·"t 2t1d ;';:\-11;12

--[PIAl

KEITH JECH, C.L.V.
·rnJ.TfZ!J --:rr6:\.-a--m-

-~--~---- - ~

~~r~-r':d:.-et&
~

FOR SALE; 1.3 fcot Puffer sail
boat. Good condition: ---ceHt
375-1274. ml713

na~~~fKaaZl.1t8S

TOP QUALITY Soybean seed,
bulk oats. small seeds and
chemicals at LOW. LOW prices.
Avoid spring rush. Buy Nowt
Northside Grain. LliureL NE
1-5f.A).-672-3474 or 256-3739. m21t.4

-----

~~~i;I~1
- ----

FOR SALE: Beautiful akc Sheltie
-Puppies. Meadow Grove, NE"
(402) 634·2U6. m21f3

FOR SALE: 1919 _Kawasaki 6SO
SR. 1.0c0 miles, 9~ condition. FOR,SA-LET1iouse'.a~-acrea-gtr.-

-j/.:r-Oif-ri6affer~:ID: -.- --- - -m17t3 11/2 miles sou1h of Wakefield, CQII

287-2464 or 281·2447. ~ ml0't

s
--P~lnting-

I"t_r. ~ hter!or .
- ..1.-......1

____~t.,.·TO:hn',i~. _
W_.flftbhh'tl
Wayne A...

In.u...... and All Work
Guoranlaad

FRII hllmal..

RItch Bob
375.4377 375-4356

for rent
-- ---~

~

automObiles --

SPECIAL

DAIRY SPECIAL
Saturday. Marcn 26

(I) Evening Sale (I

nme - 7:00 p.m.
250 HEAD DAIRY CAnu:

• l00 ...cad ltoldeln Gred
Holfen (to .'art calvina
April 20)

D 100 Head Yoarllng
Hol.teln Holfers (400 to
_lb•.)

• 50 Head Small Ai Startod
Colvell

Verdigre Uvestock
Mkt.

Ken Koops
Verdigre. HE 68783

402/_2246

FOR RENT: Unfurnished tv/o
bedroom apartment. Central air.
utility room. 375-2097. f24ft

CAKES ·BAKEl) AND
DECORATED. Also. homemade
specialty breads. buns and
·bagels. Call 315-142~ e'lenhv"~ or
weekends. m3t1

DON'T EVER BUY a ne~'" or used
car or truck unt!! you check '....ith
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
375-1212. We can save YOU
money a12tf

FOR RENT: One bedroom lur·
nlshed apartment available im
mediately. Private entrance and
_~ff~street p~!,y..!ngo _J:L~-'t .ca
quired. Call 375·1424 evenings or
weekeAds-. -fflh-'1--

FOR SALE: 1977 Honda Accord,
AM/FAA. cassette. 5 speed, new
tires, runs well. Call 375-1141
aft~r Sp.m, m17t3

:1:10.22
1B.94
93.60
'.25

eo."
125.70
225.74

11..41
n ...

"'"138.79
266.86"..,
".01
19.Jl.....

1,919.69
".29
'28

W.Jl
=00
-0.75
t9.5O'
81.93
19.«l
17,19

I,m.91

"' ..4U9
ll.~

22."
63,11

".5O
5,07

164.n
15.45
9_75

'..,0
26.96

"'.00u.n
135.15
29.0-4,..,

604.-67·
91.52
59.01
V.IS
61.60

IS) Luvema Hllt.on
ClffIlaf-fhcC«ntty-C-OUrt

_1.. '0' ..' _
to I>I_IlyT Wayno

"_ tot_" ....
Hoftdav for Thu,.'.,·.___.lIlt., ...... ""'...
day for fIon4ay'l_.

R. O. Stafford
Aftorrmy for Applicant

lPubl.March IA,21, 28)
2cllps

(lI-)LuvOfNIHlllon
Clerk cr tho County Court

O'~s, Swarts and Ens!
Affi'lrMy fer Petll/armr

(Pubt.March 14.21,21J1
10 clips

Is) Luvet"nlIHllton
Clark of the County Ccurf

CMrlM E. McDermott
Atbrnay for Applicant

(Publ Mo'Jrch7, 14,2'11
6 clips

NOTiCe:
ElOtate ot Virginia ChapIn McCain.

O=Med.
Natico I~ hereby given th!Jt ID PetlllQTl for

ForffiBl Pr.'o at Will of sal" deceased,
~mlnatlonof,Helr& end Appolnfme-nl of
PJ'-!Jrlell\lll)nn[ng and Kenneth M. Ollh lII5 co
P~rumol Rcpresentotlve$ has been flied and
15 ~f tor hearing In the Wt!JYRe CouSlty.
NebrasUi Court on Ap1'l1 " 1983, at 1'00
o'clock p_m

NOTICE
E~t"'e of Marlorle A. ~tson, Oeuoll$ed
Notice Is hereby given Illat on Mc;rcn L

19113, In thlll County Court or Wayne County,
Netlri:'Sklil, the Raglstrer lS!uecl iii written
s1at~ntof Informal Probate of the Will 01
said OI!C~and that John Matson, whost!
addres, 151605 Northr[dge Rd., BeotrlC4, NE
6:::311) h~~ been lIppolnted Pen~on41

Represenfatlve of this estate. Credit""' at
this estme mu:st file their claims with this
Ccurton or before May 12, 1933 or be forever
barred

NOTiCE
Estale ot Martha Falk, DecellseG
Notice I!> hereby gIven fhat on NIllrch 8,

1983, In the County Court of Woyne County,
Nebraska, Willis J. Felk. whose address 15
RFO 1, BOll 1BA, HQ:Jklns, NE 681AO h.!lsbeen
ap;l!Olnfed 8S Pef$Ontlil Representallve 01 thIs
estate. CredltorIJ of fuJI cnta~must file their
claims with this Court on or before Moy '7,
1m. or be IQfO\ler barr(ld r

(sl L-uverrnJ HlItan
Clerk ot the CounfV Court

8.B. Borntlolt
Atforney for PotltwrJe1'

IPubl. March2!, 2!), April A}
Sc!lpS

NOTICE
Estate 01 Eggert Laga, Decea~d
Noflat Is hereby given fhat the Personal

Repre5elltatlv8 has flied a llnal accounl end
reper' of his ",dmlnlstrlltlon, a formal dO'S
Ing petillon lor complete $tIttlemenl lor for
m~1 probate or will of said deceased, lor
datermlnatlon of helrsh[p: end a pet[tlon for
~mlnatron 0' II1f\trlfllnce tax; Whlc"
hava boon set for hearing In the WayrlG Coun
!y, N,wresk" Court on April 'A, 1983, el LOa
o'cIGCkp,m

•

Orgratls C. Morris
WaVna County Clerk

(Pub! March2!)

Jim Keating. secretary
(Publ.March211

NOTICE
1'ht!'ru will be D meeting of the Wayne

Reaeotlon Board. Monday, Martf121, 1983
at6:JDp.m.ln lhe-WaynttClty Hall. AnalJOn·
ca for the ~lng Is avall~le In the Clfy
Cfu.'s-ofllte,

Armt:
Dill"l!! R. Loy, Secrebiry

(Plibl.M<:irch21.2BI

NOTice OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice Is heraby glvan that the VlIIalP- of

Carroll, Board of Trvst~wtll hold a public
hearing on March 2&, 1983 beginning at 7:30
p.m.'Of fNI Catroll Library. The purpose of
lame Is to revlnw Dgrl!;nt appllcallon for 1m
JlrOVements on the auditorium.

AllclllC.Robdtl
VUlsueCterk

(PubI.MllrchU.21)

NOTICE TOB1DDlERS
Nolice Is hereby glv&lllh<lt fm, Go-"errnng

Body of Wlr'fM County, Nebraska wl1l mwt
on the 19111. day of April, 1'EJ el 11 a.m. at
wfllch time bids and pl'OfXI".Gls will ba recelv
ed, publicly opened and re=d for !he pvrpa"~

of fUl'nl'shlng the f"olfewlng €lqUI~
PROPOSAL - Wheellooder
Cop[es of the plans lind ~~Iflcotl= I1\3Y

be obtained at theo1flceof the Wayne County
Clerk In lhe COt/J'lhou!lD BuildIng.

fUm or pl'opll1lals shall ~ Pf\T.£n~ In a
sealed envelope addr~ 10 lte County
Cleric of Wayne County, Nebraska and en·
dorsed on the oullide or the envl!lloptJ wllh tM
~l1I't--a!--tbe-.Uem~-name-end
addre5:11 at ellch bId or pr~~l.

PlJVment for lhe equIpment hereIn provld·
ed for will be In accorda.ncewlth lheterms 01
IhIll Contrect end tho speclflcatrom end alter
epproval and resoluflon ot &cceptance
thereof by tho Gowrnlng Body of Wayne
County, Nebraska.

The rlgh1 15 reserved to reje.:t any cr ell
bids, to waive any Intcrm.sllty In any bid.
&nd to accept any COI1$Il1ered edvenMge to
th9Countv

Dllited at Wayne, Nebraska this 15th day 01
March,19D3

NOTICE
Eslote 01 Alten A SlIlmon, Deceased
Notlw Is hereby given thlll tho Personal

Representative has tiled a repO/'"t of his lid
mlnllllration, til formal closIng petition fof
complete s.elllemenf lor lormal probate of
'11[11 of said deceased, lor dfotarmlnatlon of
heirship: and III petition lor c!etl'1rmlfl.1:lflo." 01
Inheritance tax; which have been wI lor
hearing ,11 the Wayne Coonty, Nebraska
Court on March 31,1983, at 1:00 o'clock p.m

(s) LuverlUl HUton
Clerk 01 th!.' County Co-.:rt

Old:!, Swarts and Em!
Aftornt'.y for Pe1itioner

(Publ March \4. 21. 2!lJ
6cllp~

--- L&L TRUCKING
PI ;NI

LoCCII:& ' Dllt_nee
Llv••tOC.. a ON'ft HIIul1,.

...... Lellenr:

396-3368 or coli loll fr..
-~100'672;83.7~-

legal notices
AtNt:aT,SEMENT FOR BiOS AllEN BOARD OF

.s..WbIlklor_tbo gr¢1ng =I'ld ~tng of EDUtATION PROCEEDINGS
P.oI1~ Cement CDn:r.1II T·Hansar Tu- The revu~r mM11ng of the Alltn Con"
lW.Y'. .'" Atuss P-amps at WAYM SGIktated SdIool fMf .t '1 p.m. on Monday.
Munldp.tf Airport, W-vr-, H.braska. will~ March 1.4.,llllD. Present wen: MMllyn
;tceI.... by ffIe Wayne Alrpod -AuthorUy, Creamer, President; Dwight Gotch and
Wa.vne. Nebraska t.m1l2:00 p.m. local fhne Duane Lund. membln; Larry So-well,
en Thursday, Aprlt 7. 1m. In the PllQt'~ Tl"ea"vrer; Robert W. Heck.thorn.
l.4u,. '" the Ac*nlnl'sfratfon 8ulldll'l$l on Sup.rlntendent; and t.rol eh",e,
Way'" Munlclpal-Alrpoff imd or. tt"..t time SEcretary, Absent: Man Stapleton. Vice
Ind piau publicly opened and.read- akltHJ,----------PresldenL -.--------

In gerwral, the ImprQV~b on whlch The' meetl.n;' was <ailed to crde" by

=:::~~fed,.....Ulreq!JlrefM~IlOW1~ ',y~~~:=:;~~';;_:d approved as
--L.J:~~al((;rM;rl~ r~~ .," _

Main Taxiways 5geS.Y. IlWClces were prntnted by Superlnten·
2. ff' p.e. Concrete Pavement - dent Hedlathorn. Moved by DwIght Goteh to

Acced Taxlway:J 3IJ1 S.Y. allow payment. 5eQ:lncI by Duane Lund. ClIT'
3. E"xaIv"tlon 200 C.Y. ,"led.
4. Stied Borrow 3OOC_V. Amelcan GeM Co. __ . _.. . ..

Contr.Ktol'll 5hall be quallfl"d t" dO the Activity RnourCe:JCo., Inc. , .
work; however, they need no1 be pt"e- Sheryl Boyle , ,., .. ,
qualified. Cooperative Extens[on Service. _ .

Plans and IIpeclflcatlons fO/'" the work'may Dler's Supply .. ,. ,.... .
be setn and In1or"""t1cn ,-«ured-at the office Edward Don- & Company
C!f City Chl'rk. City Hall, WaYM. Nebraska; ellis Electric .
attheN.askaDepart~ef~cs, elii,..Palnt&Floor , ....
General Av[atlon Building, Lincoln EdtJcatlONlI Service Unit One
Munlcl~t "lrPort: and at the aUtee 01 the Farmers Coop Elevator Co,
engineer. Hosklns-Wefitcrn·Sonlteiegga, OaiJaneFahrenholz.
Inc.,lI25"J" Str.t, LIncoln, NebriBka 68501 HarCO\lrt Brae.Jovanovlch
1402-m42A1). Capla 01 docu"lents, ,lOll..· IIa'hl'Ajl,d&Slepl,et.b
c:Iudlng refereneed doc\.tment!, may b9 00- Robm W_ Heckathorn
'.Ined from the Wayne City C\eTk·by paying Houghton Mifflin Co.
$20.00 fO the En;lneer, none of Which '0'1111 be Margll Hoffman,
refunded, for each !et of documents :50 ob- Hot Lunch Fund· Transler
tilined. Janus BOOk Publishers

As an evidence of good taith In submltt[ng Glenn G. Kumm ..
I) pr'()pQSa1 for this work, tho Contractor must Lou's Spertlng Good!

- ftlewRhllsp opo!I6lCl dll'\l!~Il'lIFafesealed ~ ...
linvtlope, a certlfled or cashiers check on a Model Electrlc,lnc.
,!blu..1 bank 01 6 bId bond ",ade -p:ayab-le-ttt Mldriul 1'7#2".' lie. eu.;-mc-.
ttle Wayne Alrporl Authority. Wayne, MOl"r~Machine Shop
fihtbraska, In an amauntnat le5:S thlln 10% of Mls[e Bus & Equlpmenf
1he totaillmount bid. M1dwtrst Shop Supplit'S. Inc.

The suc~lul bidder wJ!l be requlr~ to "~~ka Public. Power ..
furnish iSeparaflt performa~ and payMent Northwestern Bell Telephone
bbnds. each In 411 amount equal to 100% of Northwe$t Fabrics
t~_con!ract·- ~lJWJersDjges.L__.~.
-The- . Igh1 I' reserVEd to waive all ;Jiirlene Robert:s

technlc:all1les and reject any cr ell b!d~, :'pcrt Decals
A Contractor who will receive a nonex Debra Snyder

emp1 contract ex.ceedlng $1,0,000 wlll be ro- Wayne True Value Farm & Home
qulred to certIfY on hiS proposal fhat'he wlll SIoux City Stationery Co.
rnaintalnnow..egregaledemployeefacllltle!> ServallTowel & Linen.
The Contractor will el!o be required 10 ob- School Specialty
'taln.from 6[1 Subcontractors on the project 1I -:'horp ~lectrlc L TO
c....tlflcatlon that thny will maintain '71me Llle Books
nonsegrega1edemployee tacliltle$. 'fIlla Marie SchoOl

It shall be a COfldl11on of 1f"~ cnntrlltt, lll".d W;1lyMl Herald
nil be made If condlllon of et:ch !ubcon· W",IWs Service Cenler
tra¢ .mered Into pursuant to thg contract, ¥'JlmrdEducatlCJ1 Plus
th.at the- Ccntractcr and MY Subcontr~tor Xerox Education Publlcatlons
shotll not re",lre any laPoreT or mechanic ::;eneral Fund '
employed 'n performance of the contrect to .iim Warner
w«k In surroundings oru~ ~klng con· Patricia Mattes
dltlons which are ul1$Clnl'ary, tmzard!lUs, or -.-Jay~ Jone!>
c:IaIlgel"ous to his health Of' :l-afety. a'1 ~ter .:..ourtland Rmx.:rts
mined under construction :efet, end ~lIh ::-"-troIL <lnnulf,~ end Quarterly
ntandards promulgated by lhe United Stales Reperts 47,781.00 Est,
Secretary of Labor. In accorMnce witt'! Sec· ~ ~ml , , ,. ,.". 56,241••
tlon 107 of fhe.J:ontractWork Hoursand Safe- An audience was held with Chris
tv Standarcls Act (83 STAT.,TO!. -:rosgrove and Jean CoIIrlson 10 dls.ctn>5 Itift

The airport Sponsor. In accordance with ""uslc Depariment.
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1'Mot, and An I!vdlence was hl!ld with Wayne Jones to
Title 019, Code or Fedtral Regulatlons, (::~usstransportDfionprogl"i~m

Depa~tment or Tran5portatlon, Sublltle A, Superintendent Heckathorn ouliined pessi·
Office of the Secretary, Part 21, hereby I" ~ schedJle ch/Jn~

notffles all bidden that It will atflrmatlvely 'AoYed by Duane Lund tooflll!r Superlnltm-
Insure that minority buslnen enterprises to _nl a '-"tary of sv,sao plus lull 'amily
will be afforded full opportunity to wbmU I1OC/Jlfh Insurance. second by Dwight Got(;h.
bid' In response 10 thl$lnVif~tion .l!Mwlll na1 CO!rrled
be- dlSCi'lmlnated agalrn;t en t~ grC'.mds of No furthCl'" buSlnt!55: meeflng cdlovrncd
raee, Co!Or CY" national OI'lgln In ClloslOOra· by Marilyn Creamt!'l', Chairman
ffori for &w<lrd. Exclusive ~reement:l be1 Carol Chase, Secretary
ween MBEs and bidders are forblddiffl. (Publ. March 211

By order. of the Wayne Airport Autt-.orlty,
Wayne, Nebraska.
Dat~ at WlIyne, Nebn!sl<.tI, thl~ 141h day

afMarch,l99:t
AIRPORT AUTUcm lTV OF TI1E

CITY OFWAYHE, NEBRASKA
By Mlli:hcll Nine.n.-ar.Jjrme.n



....

TradeWhere You. Li...

".

--- -,~~- -

Spend them at home and today9 s merchandising brings
you the same or comp~rablegoods at about the same
prices you would pay ih somelarger city, while you
save time9 gas and exposure to' highway hazards.
And part of the home stores' profit on all that you buy
is used to help you pay .your loca! community upkeep.

• • • but you win or lose according to
where you spe~dYC)&r doUars

".]lopping
is Dot a RaDle

~.~~~ ....~_____ __--D '-.- - ----.



Agriculture;

The Pride
of Nebraska

It's a dey for ~UAm.rlcans'0
.. r~~o1lglze-jh.lm.ottanceuof
~griculture, ••··a"cHI-'lI..tl,y-thank~~--'
the men and women acro•• the
nation who-contrlbute to the

5u.
1

cce.s..s a.. n.d ' s.t.r.ensth O.. '" l0.u.. r 'greatest industry. _.~_,~ __,__
) - The busin•••-communltyJn .

Wiqlne-l'ecognlz8s ,Jhe hard work
and dedication needed to succeed
bi today's ~grlcult...ral climate. The
farm families of today represent
only about 5 % of the total
population, yet are able to keep
the rest of the nation fed.

~-We-SincerelySalute the Agri@ .- __
Business Community~ @ • -

Black Knight
Red Carr Implement

Century 21 State-National
Charlie. Refrig. & Appl. Service

Computer Farm
- Diamoiia Center
Discount Furniture

Doescher Appliance
EI 'foro Pacuge Store & Liquor

\ Eldons Standard Servi£e
Einngson Motors

First National Agency
.... Flr,t National Bank

Fredrickson Oil Co.
Godfather's Pizza
Greenview Farms

DICK SOIIINSIN

Hiscox-SchuMacher funeral Home !(obert's f.9d & Seed
Hometown I.G.A. Ruciy'sPro Shop,

WAYNlCO~"'Y.CUl·

Jensen-Peters Agency, Inc. .-Sav,;,'.\oi"-PhG~macy -
Joe Lowe Reedty ACIIOIUlIOMW1CCou.lOI

KareSs Nh:k. Mike, A'erle Sieler
'URN"URI .:.. ~TIR SYS,..... Sievers Hatchery
Koplin 'Auto State NatlonalBCink

M & S on Surbers
Mid L (U)THINO ,oa MIN .. WOMIH

;"1e~:'~:: O~~~. i&.CEIQd;rant~s.::.:::
TimberlineMidwest Federal Savings & Loan ~__s

Midwest Lend Co. Wayne Auto Parts
Morris Machine. Shop Wayne·CCII,e.Centre

Ncrthea.t".ebr~lnsurariceAgy. Wayne Co. PLAlc PowerDI.t.
~G~i4a DI~f,'Jul1t..C.ntei" .Wayn.G....nhou~ -

Pai'S Beauty Salon . . ". . Wayne Herald .' .<....
Mik-e-PerryCheY-<.Jfds ".- ~ -~-Wayn.True·Value ··.·Sj.~!

' : ...........•.~. . . .'. .'. . {:
. Ri~h"Supe' Fo.o.dil:-"';'7 ~~---'1';;;;:= .-~~.-~-~WIIt __MeFt:uary'~~----.'_~--c~,;
:.::~."OURHOM.'~"'II!SU!'IRMAlII<ft _'.;Z"':'i.'"",:~'\'. .:"~-':~~II£<t_WUIS--LAU1III.'-_.c) .. cc~:~'::'~:\f~~


